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JT0, 12-W. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1836.
HIBA.W I.EATE^ WORTH,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

rorvwd«d by Mail, or prirate Carrier, at Tieaa, 
mUmft, currency. (jH.) per ann. including poeUge, 
«r other eapeiue of ' '

[. ^11^^ eluded only

« the PuhUaber eheuld deem

tteOld 
No p

il advUaUe to do ao.
AU Letten and Cc 

MBCM uflhb
tiona relatia? to the bu- 

Eatabliahmeot, aent by Mail, post paid,

Brnce'. S. York Type Poondry.
.Vo. IS CkamUrt-slreel, near Chalhan. 

fVIHEprice of Five line Pica, plain and antique,
B ie r^uced to Si cents a pound, and Six lines 

Pm and lartrer, to SO cents, thereby making these 
perieet nelal types cheaper than any other.

This Foundry has added to its furtner unparal
leled assortment, several sizes of Shaded, Con
densed and Omamenicd Types, by which Printers 
at the letter-press are enabled to rival the impres- 
non^ from copper plate, in beauty, fancy and UstC'

The auortment embraces 250 sizes or varieties, 
from U line Pica to Pearl, of Roman, Italick, 
nsek, Aotu|ue, Italian, Title, Condensed, Sha 
ded, Hcri|>t, Rarkalojie, Gernisn Text, Ornamcn 
led, Mustek, Ice. and aUo Pica Fractions, Sane- 
hours, Space Rules, .Astronomical and other 
Rigni, Omanienle'l Dashes, Long Braces, Brass 
Buies, nearly 900 Borders, and more than 1,000 
Cots or Ornaments fur newspapers, School-Books 
and Hcientibck works.

The Hubschbers furnish Composing Hticks, Ca* 
SM. Chases, Galleys, Furniture, Paper, Ink, all 
kinds of Phnting I’resses, and every article re- 

rinting Office, at the

WBoxaBSAXsE a&oozans.
________ COESO.V A CO.

lIOLES.ALE dealers in Oroemm andcoun-

The subsenbera have just received, and n 
offer for sale at the fo<it of Commercial street a 
Uroe supply of GROCERIES, of every description 
and the beat qualities, including

•V W. W,. 4- .S',f.r.w Mou„a.
^/kliMory. Frol TiilS.

Coffee, Ckoeolaie, prepared CoexM. Rite.
.■? rAoic# ajsorrmeiU of «7.V“"

Cmfuga Far fry.
■OURSUA.NT to Notice, an adjourned Meeting 
JL oftbe C.AVCGA Gl.aKH u*vi^p*r'wn"

ixattnu, f mna, rtgt, l-U 
roB, and Ginger.

.ilmonds.
FilberU, .Vadeira, Brasil and Cotoa .Vu/i. 

Pidilu and Prererva. Uqaoriee Patte. Epmn 
and Glauber .SalU, BriBUlone.

quired in a Printing 
pnees. They also 
ping.
, Printers of Newspaj 
Usement (with th'

execute orders for Slcrcoty-

pers who publish this ndver- 
lole) tliree tiroes before the

nd of the year 11:95, sfiall receive payment when 
liter.make a purchase from the Foundry of four 
times the amount of their bill.

GEORGE BRUCE U Co. 
.Vcip-Fort, .7uff. 22, I8:»5.

4* JVsfsHIXtTO.r

I^AILY Line ofMAIL ST.AGES,continue to 
MF run regularly between 1hu>e towns, ax usual.

AaaArtGF.MK.-rrs :—I>mvn NlAG.Mt.V every 
day, at 8 ii'doek in dm ntorning: ;>axx tiiruugh 
QiKKssTits at 10, and'arrive at Hawiltos, vh 
8t. Cathakisfs, kr.. in lime for passengers ti 
take Ilte Htage for Thronlo nr Stindtvieh.

Rim-asiso—Imvo IfAnii.To.v every night a 
l< o'rhirk, (or immediately after the arrival of thi 
Toronto Htage,) and arrive at Niauasa, via the 
same route, in time to take the Hteain-Luat fur the 
cuy ofToronto the xaiiie day.

Paexeiigers will l>o taken or left at their rexi- 
deaces, when noeexsary, if witliiii the limits of any 
of the towns nr villngex on the line, and it can be 
done without delaying the mail. Qj^All haggn^c 
althcriskofilicowimrs,

A general .'■Hage OJier is oxtahlixhed at IIawii..
IV Ih- taken lor Tliriwfo, .A7«-

.Sperm, ,
lor and H.tllad Oh.. .

FISH—huluding moked and ptekled Salmon 
............................. ..... ■ .Vo». 1, 2 and S, Af.ici-

rs, q/*, 
01 Ur.

all kind*.

oftbeCAVCGA GL.ASS MA.VUP.ACn/ 
RI.VG COMPANY. wa.heW.ttbe Beaverdams 
inn, Thorold, for the purpose of k-
ainess, agreeably to the '.Act of 
1st October, U95. f Incorpor*

.................. .. ...................amptell,
Coe, Jun. Edmund De Coe, and others.

ReooM. That HAMUEL WOOD act as Serrt- 
taiy, pro. fcm. •

Rftohed. That JOHN DE COE. Sen. JAMES 
FITZ-GERALD and SAMUEL WOOD, be IN- 
reetort for the present rear.

Rerohed. That S.AMUEL WOOD be Avstdraf 
for the present veer.

Reooloed. Thit JOHN DE COE, Sen. be TVoi- 
tprrr for the present rear.

Retolerd, That the Sulmcribers of said Com
pany forthwith pay

gAliH or OROWir UMBS. j xew Qooot*-rHBAp dooM^
T^OnCE is hcrebv given, that the SurreT of!____ 0* TiLDUkBOiia
AS NEWCASTLE M¥*'® ®" ^ •'« »«•»«* « »a^DISTRICT, adjoining the townsbipa of Eldon and mR a choice stock of Mm« a r-----------
Fenelon, north of the BoJxam lake, being nearlv ; almost everv ar ' 

o«e«Jfcrsa)i HARDWAREcompleted,, pordon thereof will be oi
by pabiick .Auction, at the Goveramenl Office u. .......... ............ ............^
the town of Pentuoaot oa. on Tborsdav the I5Cl Dv« AA'oons and Dra Hrvm. Ite. fee.
doy «r Ortober next, at tea. • • ‘ 
upset price of Se. eurrener. i

dav ih<
t. at tea o'clock, A. at the ; 

oer, per a 
It wUi be. <

2:^ Please call at the waira front, neat door
,---------------- - , abort “T. Kelly." and exaauae the Goode mi

The terms of paytaent will be. one-ftjortli of (be P«<«. before purchasing eiaewbera. 
purchase money down, and the tvaiainder in three ! ‘*<f- Catiarin„. Jue., u, tsi*.

oiw B*»»s-v^ «Ma»,
Further particulars m.v be known by applTing I TIIOM.4H RKl.lsV

to .AutXAMin .McDo^tsu., Exq. PeterbonKigh respectfullv inlonn ba frirada aad
o^ at this office.. PETER ROBINSO.N.’i ▼▼ «he publick gvneraJy. that be Wm htel* 

mitmoner of Crmru I.aud» t>Jk», } ] l»"^haaed and opened a verv handsome and weU-
Tbmste. N,p<««icre5. ISS5. • ( oelecied aseortmeat of GOODH. at the stand &r-

dry and pickled Cod, _ _ _
rrel, in hU*. half do. and kiu, moked A- pideted 
Herring, Shad,

Tbtocco, Snuff and Cig
/.ondoa and .imeriran I..........
Piute and Liquid Blacking, Poieder, Shot, Lead.
PainU, Roein. Pilch. Tlir, TVie Roj>c,
Cordage, 7\riae, Cotton and Hemp thick,
.7 goodiuaortment ofXaiU .inrf'CnisAra,
.V$o, a byrge lupply of .Jlbanp Slone Hare.
With all of which they will be conxlantlv fur- 

islied, and can supply country dealers and others 
by the quantity, on ax favourable tenns at least, as 
they can be furnished in any market.

CofSTHT PaoDi'iK.—They will generallv be 
ipplieJ with .Mess and Prime Pork. Humt, Lard, 
utter, Chefee, Homy, Flour, ipc.all of which lliev 
ill sell at the lowest prices fur cosh or aiiprovcil 

crcilit.
N. B. Colson k Co. being Agents for the Man- 

iificlurers. will bo constantly furnished with all i 
the Nux.oftlicPancrson Cotton Duck, which hax j •’"•‘n

. . , , the Terasci
cent., as called for

Itaoleed, That Advertisements shall be issued 
the purpose nf recci<
BUILDINGS and otl............. ................ .. ,

ga Glass Company. Bv order, ke. * if*'
HAMUK

N.4EE OF CBOW.\

Beaverdauu, (Thorold.) Oet. 1. l295.

g Dort.

* DR r"
^GROCKRIEH.
"" ; tlAOnwaan,

sale, byjmbhek .Auction, at the rouri-house m ! f^iirto; &k4s a^’stationar^ke^lkrrto^^ 
ol Toronto, on Friday (he IA(k o/Oetaber /"s* fuppUr* will he added from tune to (uos. as

T^OTICE ts hereby given, that a portion of (be ^ article nsnally called fcw, 
12 ungvaiitej Ijindx in the townsliiiw of COL- bne. Aim. a general as«M 
LINGWOOD. ST. VINCUNT and NOTT.A-i GROCKIJtY and GL.A8ling Propomli for erecting I LINfi''J>OD. ST. VINCHN'T and NOTT.A-i GROCKIJtY and GL.A8SWAREVil*aiw'*a*.* 

ther Works for the Csyu- i }' ASAG.A, in the Hoxa district, will be offiwi I»«». Stkw, Nahsi. kc. 7W Htamrs. ~ ‘
order, kr. for sale, bv pub'-'- . 4j_'-----^
L W(X)l>, Sre'y P. T.

TIIOROIxll POST OFP'ICE,
T 1ST OF LETTERS reouining m the Post Office 
J-i at Thorold. Dtamhtr 5, IfXi

at the upset price of >s. : ‘he wants nfeustiuners roav require. .All ofwlMh 
jcurrency, per acre. One-fourth of the purcitaxe ! are ulftweJ for sale, for iwjd cw short apnnmWcre- 
j money to be paid down, and the remainder in Uiree ! dit. on os good terms as they can be pwvrbaiwd at
equal annual instalments, with iaieresl upon each •

Allen, Phinehas, 3 
Allan, James 
Alison, Thomas 
Crofford. Owen 
rarroll, Tlioiiias 
Caxsedy, Andrew 
Chrixtuon, DoeL 
Davidson. Williaiii 
Ewings, William 
Ferree, Isaac B. 
Gordon. John 
^•alvin, l.aiirence 
Hirkson, Thomas 
Hall. John 
Hopkins, Caleb, 2

. , le experiments iti our naiioits]
^•cs^clH. on the lakes and elsewhere, to 

X well adapted fur shipping a.x the Hemp, and
ml.

Huff.ilo, .Aor. W, !!!.-< 1.

I l.aird. Rob-rt 
I Uccy i Donslikon,
; l.aaey, Jrssc, g 
I I-ocry, Isaac. 2 
; Masonick Lodge of Uie 
I Master of St Johns, 

.Mcl.can, George 
Msller, .MathASs 
McFsrlane, Duncan 
MelnlTrr. George 
Ross, David, ‘i 
Rwarls, Jacob 
Stonn, Geo. 11.
Wallsre. William 
WeUtcail, Robert 
Wext, Cha'x L.

pirrCR KEEFER. P. M.

COI.SI1N k Co

Ttix. where seat: 
gara, Braul/ord or, .StiarfinV*. or any of the inter
mediate plarex. and w li.-re any iiifurmaiion will be 
given respecting the diirereiu linex uf conveyance 
for Paxsengerx, throughout the province.

E. W. STEPHENSON, find olAcrs.
St. Catharinre, Jan. II, I li95.

BIi.irKN.VIITIII\Ci.
MVOSES K. JO.NES leiiderxhix rexpertfu! BC- 
JTA knr.w leclgementx ft.r the liberal patronnee lie 
lias iH-eii favoured w uh, for sevcn.l yenrx |«vxl: and 
would iiilbriii lax old Customerx nii.l the puhliek 
generallv, that hehaxiaken Mr. JACOB NOBLE 
into Parlnerxliip. and that they will hen-after eoii- 
tiouelhe lilaekxmilhing biixinexx, in all its liranch- 
e«. under the tirm uf ■'Joncx k Co." at their new 
Simp, near the rexuleiice of.Dixrt. Cimverse. in 
this village. Orders for all kinds of

1-Mb€ Tools. CarriuRP Spriiis:fi.
And etlwf Trimtiiingx in their Ime, FORKS of 
tanems kinds. HORSE SHOEING, and coiniifoii 
Country work generally, will be exe<-iiti'<l in a 
workmanlike maimer, oil short notice and liberal 
term*, for prompt [lav.

(nf* All kmdx of Mereliantablecountry Produce 
Ukeii lu imviimnl. at the Market price. '

' .M. E. JONES k Co.
Se. Catharinee. Oet. J5 1895.

POUT ROBINSON STORK.
T H. LACEY would rexpeeifully inform his 

BW • friendsaiid Ilte publick, that lie will continue 
Ilie Mercantile buMnexx, ax usual, at tlic old stand 
in Port Robinson—where he now has on hand, and 
tt ill be receiving fresh siipjdiex from time to lime, 
1 general n«siirlnieiil of 
DRY aonns. GROCKRIKSand Liquor,. 
ILinnH.IRB. CHDCKKRYand Clau-trarr, 
Holtuir-iriirr, Iron, Steel, .\’aiU, If'imloir GIom, 
Oil,, /’dials, t}ife JGieds and thjr Stuff,,
Drug, and .iWirines. ORondogti
/.ealher, Hoot, and Shoe,, Hal,, Cap,, ij*r.

Cheap TEAS and Oroceries,
ii7/o/./:.‘-'.i/./; .t.vD iiiT.ui..

, ; Hv J. J. BAUfJER.
Lncttton, .V. Y. 1!!35.

1 it becomes due.
Plans exhibiUng the situation oftlw lots, mav be 

seen at the Hurt eyor Geoerars Office. Toronto; 
and furtlivr particulars known bv anplving at tliis 

PETER RoillNSON. 
Commimoner of Crmm }^d£ Offer. J 

Toronto, Aytrwkr 18. lRd5. (

any other shop in this part lif the ceuairr. 
J-a. CatUrim,. Aug. 5, I8A*.

rON FKUTION A R Y.
-ENDWARD EMIIRY, having parehasad tba 
JCi Confectionary apparatus vd the lata Mr. 
Dw ighl Smith, would respecifullv inATrm the pah. 
Iwk that be proposes to cunlimia the busiotaa «a 
■ li lts branches, at his old aland in Djs tillage; 
.in.1 intends to keep a general assortmeul ofCA-N-

. . --------- no-1, Bt’l.LS-tVfiS, 8i;ciAR T11V8. k.,
lY- **■.’'* i on Karol; or will furaub U> ovdev, nt

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVE.N 
fljlHAT unless Fruwcis /.c Roeque,
K do make any claims they mav have In lot i cntistaitllv_______

.So. 13, and the south half of lot No. U. in the 5th i wholesale or rata.l,
concession oftbeiownxliipofPICKERlNG.inthe of the best qualm
llomc dixirirt. within three months frumihisdate, ' 
llie same will be ullierwise di»p<ixe.l of.

PirrER Rt>UI.S'S(.)N.

.ery article m (he ahova line, 
iin short notice, and Uheral 

Nl. C-rk.fv»«i, the. 10. U5i.

Communonrr ofCnan I„ud,' Offet. 
Thronlo. iid July. Ia.95.

. WHOLESAI.E AND RETAIL,
DRY C.'OODS & GROCKRIES,

.7/ the old .S/dsrf ,f /.nri, rjemrut. />,.

ffwA- mrf HVdr* .Vokim,.
fVlHE Subscriber bega to 
M. tnfoimlbelohsbiiaittsor 

tin. part of the provmra. that 
he lit. eslshli-bed a Shop in 
St. t'AniAaivn. next di>«r to

PCBIaK'K notice.
A LI. persorix having elaiinx agniiixl the F.»late 
A of the late EVE .MOORE, uf Thorold. AVi- 

dcccaxed, are leqtiired to prox-iii the same to 
nmedialely. for settlement, duly

W’M. M’CLKLL.AN, I 
JAMES KER, 

Thorold, Stepl. 21. in.-15.
Erenitars,

and CftM- 
I to. a«|CT. ALLEN I>. YOUNG,

The STORAGE. FORWARDING 
MISSIO.V biixinexx promptly attended 
new Warehouse, a few rods below the i’lasier; about 28 years of agi 
Mill, on tlie Welland river—wit whieh the steam* i .N. \ .

•piirtx from, ilaily, to 
.Wdy20. i:i.-J5.id from Bnffiilo. Port Ruhim

New Arrangement.
mriAGARA TIN k SHEET IRON FACTO- 
IK RY. BRASS FOUNDRY, ke.-Mr. J«h> 
WAfivj Arr, Senior, having relimjiiixliod llieabovi 
biixinexx, the Subscribers inform the piihlick, that 
lliey have made nrraiigemcnix witli him f >r hi* ex- 
inbiixhiiiciil. and arc prejiarerl to carry on the bnri- 
(tc*s as exteiixivelv ax furiiierlv, at the old stand in 
:7iie.'n street, under the linn'of-J. ^ R. Hag. 
doff." They keep coiixIaiiDv on hand, or w ill inaii- 
iliK tiire to order, all kiiidx of

Plain andjapanrd Tl.\ HARK.
SIfigh. Coirond lUnnrr RKU.S. ofalldzr,, 
Hal/.hmhrl and other .UKASI RK.S,
Sheet Iron STOCKS and Slorr PIPES. 

and all other Wiirex iui.i .Mamifacturex in tlio line 
of their biisinei*, at irAofrx.ifr and rrlail.

C!7*Taxh paid fur old Cori-KB. Hrv** and Prw

Stop Thief! Stop Thief!!
rHH.I.ARS REWARD! will he given 

.‘m\W for the reenvery of Hie following descri
bed .Artielex. and the apprchenxiuo and conviction 
Ilf the Villain who look them away, calling lumself 

•t .Maker bv trade, 
ilely from Buflalo,

Said YOUNG had been employed in tho Csbi-

I ATH
, «... Dyer's Ilolvl, for repair-

TOHN BALFtJUK beg* leave to intimate that ‘ m all kods of W.ATCHES,
•P be liax re-oi>eiit-<l the above iwcniises with an I * *AH,’KS. kc.; and hojie*, bv a stnet atirmtioa 
eyr ellent and entirely new stock of Cheap ; J'* hiisaws. w itli llie ms 
FadtionabU Goods, comprising every arUcle suit- ‘ ‘ “
able for the xi-axon. ^

J. B. will continue lo receive regular supplies 
to his prcximt st»Kk, which it will be bis study tu 
luake at all time* worthy of alteution. Thrrefy i «, /*
low price at winch he will sell, he trusts willsKure----- 1—
a xhari- of i-nWick patronage.

IilU'X '&00II3.
West of EngUiid ei. Saioti'

had ml till
xalisfirliott so desirable in Hie profession. .All or
ders will »w altendwl to with t(«" giestesi punctH- 
alily. (i;/* Piano Fortes toned and repotrval.

Iiir ami eoImireU ( loth*, 
do. <l«, t 'asnmeres. all coluara. 

noffiilo Cluti,.. smJ Hesvxrteeiu.
.Moleskins and Vrlvelerns.
Kirb Fiuremiiie scut 1'aUiy Vrslings. 
Valencia ami Miiillina ^
nil. k and C'llmiretl Gna, d

net Factory of the Subscriber, lor several weeki

h
property to i 
left (he plan

ictory of the 
|Mst; knd taking adianlagi 
TImrsdav the 2Cih ii

de N.pL, 
d Bombaseltn.

T.lllaOHIKCj.
W COPEI.A.ND would re*;-Htrull. infora tU 

•P • inhabitants of j4l. CsHuimes. and the sur- 
r-unding rontilrv. ihsl )«-still conlimies HmiTAI-

I l.OKI.NG ... ..................................... .
I at tl«^ r«f shop, formcrlj .wcupied bv Mr. VUmdae’ 
■. w Iwre, by Ins long eA|ienence in soitie of the b«e( 
; exublishmeiiis in western .Nrw-Yofk. he kopM la 

rit aaii rrmec a liberal share •4'publtcb pMrw»*

n tho ainoniit of to or and siiddi
op of 
k-niv

Among the article* xinlen, were—a braxx ptaled 
Hrarr, with blued Hit,, three Sair,, ■ «et of Chi- 
,<U and ilougr,, a miulrr. a Hammer, and a 
number of oth.-r ('abinct .Maker's Tonlx, together 
with a Globe hinlnn. and a book cntitlod the 
'• Treatury of Knoteledgr."

The young rascal is about five leet six incites in 
with brown hair and bine eyes, thin face, 
atlier xlciider proportionx; had on, w'lien 

ab«c<iniled. a black Cool, half worn, with a kmall 
rent in the xkirl, below the iipjwr butions, which 
he had verycliniixily rrpnirmj; abroun Ovi-r-coat 
of coarse matenalx, and a eoar.-e fur C.'.p.

The aliove Reward will be paid foriwpii-
I u................ V ; ■ 7'............ ,: ring both the Thief ami hix plunder: or iftS f.r

TFH-Qiid leather,. Rremeas. uirti clean Imen and : Tool*, kc. and 1*5 for the rogne, *.-i«ratelv.
MARTIN SNIVEI.Y.

height.’' 
and of r

French and English Merimwo.
-\ri elegant ass.-rtment of Thil»l aiul SUk Shawls.

ofltM-newest .Ivies.
Rich Gausx Scarfs snd HondkeichiHs.
IVIcrmr-s. V..!. snd I '.dlsrs.
Thread and Ib.ld.m*. Uees ami IVlriiga. 
n-bbmeiu and Qoilbnr*.
Silk and •.,ii..n Vciv. t..
.Mo.lins. Lim-n. and Ix.ng Ijiwna.
Rich jtrintetj Muslin*, i '*tir<w* and Ginghams. 
Ihoicrv a»d tiliivc*. ufeverT dcscnntuin. 
Rcadvknade Sh

age.
; All

It ia }won 
leumtuatity hi

II persons favouring huii with Hteir rustott, 
rely on hat ing their wurk doM> well; a«i wImiviflgtl 

omiaiHi Hict I)
pn'iwiiwl .1 .

St. f.itkmncs, tht. .11, 11.15.

ciperl It: aa bewdl a 
I *1iHly and eiKfeavr

Lmcn and e 
Rica. 1*^1 artd hrom rablTjxiwB

A. w. \vii.(;i s.
BOOKMEMsER a NTATIU.Nim.

VRAS renmwHl liimi «0I to 205. Hain-otrasd, 
■ I four d-or* aU-vethe Farmers' Hotel, ajd 

ou...,ie ilH.„|d ...ml of K. W. llaskiAs.

and Towellmgs.

tie

Rug,, taken in exclmiige for 77a H'orr.
JAMES k RICHARD WAtlSTAFF.

.MarkrI-eqyi.irr, .\7iig.ir,i, June 2».

TANNERY FOR SALE.
fRl HE Siih-Tri!>er w i.he* todixpoie ,,f|,ix TAN- 
J| .N’ERY, xiluiletl I5milc-x w i-xt of Ihinuxille., 

onllie xlmrr of lake Erie. 'I'he prcmi-ex-ronxi.t 
of a new frame Ihretling. 2t by .1«. with a C.-iSr; ' 
a hewn log two .lory 7'iascry. w ith 5 vat* withm. ■ 
and M without, watered hv a never-failing xlrxam;
■ nd h.vving a large fr.vine' Rark-houite and Stable

St. Catharine,. .>%r. 
O' E-lilors of pa|>erx

liap*. 
Ill* rai c «r ^niW.ck j...

Ul.d5,
pa|>erx in the pejvinec* and a'tjoiriing 

vfrr s favivir on I’lc injtioxl. and, i»-r- 
if their patriHi*. I«e*ide* •crviin; 

n-e. by nolicini; the aboTr, or 
igsKut the |>clty knavery of

Sdi soil Coltot 
An a*aorliijrnt of Ijidie.' al

and SlKx-*. ]y.n.l<H. Il.u. of fret .p.alilr. 
AVIN'ES .ANI» SIMKITS. * 

Cognac aiHl ll'>ntcsuv lirtnrbc. llollirHl Gin. 
Jamaica Rum. Scr.i.J, Uhi.kv and I'cppertmst. 
Hnr--re.orol.l rort an.) SiM-rtv Wmc,
1. and tv. In.III. M.-b .ra du.
Ix’lHb.n I'ortcT, 111 ItoUicm. «\r.

4JK<M'i:»IF>l.
I*--afsnd Mill

md of K.
Ill UFA

Ills frieud. and the publwk wilt fiwd t gmd a*. 
s-.rimrnt of new paihltcaUoes (/ihs day.« 5b m»> 

aluabte m.welUneoua Works. BUnk Iktoka,
r Faj-rr. Eawy .N«ds i'a|mr«.

hoik................

anil Hymn llix.i.. Mapa,'»jj^»uiga. kc. ke.

rtspvlho,
iugi’afe;

7-rr. i
R<o,k*. HUrik <

Fancy Paper. B>bte*. Prat- 
Idvgravui

. of swrvoM

-I Siirar.. T* 
Nutn>r. to,id -th-I

JciH.S R.vi.MH

; al w boiesalc artd lOa.
He IS also .Agent f-r a anft.bvr i^saltisUs Pw- 

riodwal*. CoontrT Merrliants, sr4 Tesrbrrs at 
S. h'.ii*. .upphcl • ,1), S. I.i.,| aixl nawnroi ffiotka, 
on reasonsblir ai-* fcroii,i»i.‘aii.-.g lernM.

T>»>se drwirooa id adding to tlmr l-iWwrisa. 
rnib’ir k or fJitats. may be assured, that. Ikwir or
der. for »o«ks .hall be uatufymunij i 

I. •til b

BOOT A 8BOX2 SBOPi
JJ^ELAS WILKIX.S linxiTmov.-d his Boot and i .MITCIIENER,

adjarpiit tliereto--ii.gethef with 2 .1-4 acre* ofex- 
rellent I.and, U|K>n which are r>t) tine bearing .Anplc 

For further inriieulars apply to BE.S'J.

■pplyof 
. of thi.

Sm.K M..................... ............................... ..
Imilditig netrly op,««,tc R. Gniv'x Tailor Shop, a 
few d-h.rxabove Mrs.MrKeimov'xfurwerrexidenee 
—wliere he w lU eontinne bu-.im-i*. ax uxiial; and 
keep on har4. or mannfaetote to order, in the Jiest 

-yvauaniK-r. every aelicle iii In* line, on ax liberal term*
----------------- - -her allot! in the jilaec.

.■>». ralhaeine,. ./pn'/.KI, 129a.

:he proprietni 
ILiinh.m,

1 which are r>t) tine bearing .An 
fr pariK-ulars apply to 

in Clinton. .Niag.vra di*i 
GEORGE HRELLINGKR. 

. ir.9.'i.

EAN'B FOR .>!i.AI.E.
fB^t) be sold bvprivBtebargain.ini N 
R. Hie towii.hip of Sramford, c 

ofverir suiwriour Uiid.
It will be dixpo*e.| efiti whole.

F.iKM ANH TANNERY 
"■^OK S.ALK, situated about one mile above the 
,1;' village of Thorold. on the we>l side of th- 
Wi-lhnil raiial, l•^ll1.l..llng of imiarre* ../excellent 
l^iid—tnrt ol w hich is under iuiprovenieni. and 
having thereon a eoiiifoi table Du citing House and 

iioiix TANNERY, in gr«>l c.n- 
The w hole will be sold toge- 

.ml p«irha.»cfx.' For furtficr 
j psrticiil.vTx, anpiv on th 
i Thoroid. Juiy 2. l;;9...

! Ram, and a ci 
; liition for bu: 

■uxisting of 05; ther, or divided,

• ill be h 
chains It 
four a

c latter xboiiid be prefc

and tlic back lots i

This most desirable Property is beautifully si- 
Hraled, III one of the finest nelghboiirhmHlx of the

Apply to the Subscriber, at the Po.t Office, 
AWwa. WILLIAM HEI’BURNE.
.tt^ica. Jaa. B. 18541.

DUNNVIL
fJIIlE Cmmnixxi

KivER.'Ll'ThT;!.-,
the pubhek, that tlio 
forwardness

TMii'.S WlLSttN.

LiT KRIDL'E.

ASHXS.
ni'GHES k SUN, l.wiiga ful 
A.iiun oil hami. will, afer the 

month, ilecliiie reer-mng mere, (exeept-Itom tin. 
village,) until f.i'nhor notn-e.

SI. C.ilkarine*. Kutp Faetnry. > 
2«/fc .V</Tc>nhrr. (

s.V LK ofTrow^' Tan ds, '
/.V Tin: .v/:hv.!.vtu: oistuu t.

ITU'E i* Iwreliv giini. that the underroen- 
iK W-m-l Cr.'wn Lvnd-! in Hie Newra.tlc di*. 
irnT, will ha iiffi-re,! f,.r .»le by pobhrk Auction, 
at the town "I Prrvannaoi uH, on .M.mdav the 
iixf day of lUewAee next, at ten •I'rl-x^k .A. M. 
at the upM-l pnee i>l’ five shillings, carrency, per

The Towi.iiir laieJc s-ineved, siluiled to the 
eastward .,f Bai«tn iake. an»l in rvwr of the losm- 
xti.p r.f Fi-nrlon. w ill be set nn in lot. id' t«o and 
2t«o acre, each. ^

All Ihlvm. in Balxam lake, 
eoiwesxion of tl« above 

l.!T« acre*.
.An Ui.A'iti opposite lot -NfcJ”. in ‘he hr*

<JK»C'ERIES. WINES. Air.
fR^HE S.il«cTii-r, have jet fece.ve.1 a large
Ji and geoerU Sn«k of tiltOCERIFJ*. whi.h 

tl.ov ate i.ow off. ting at very reJurtd ^ricss, ta- 
cl.i.jing—

2041 chest! half rhets and ratty boies Hy- 
V'l'ing Ht.on and Skm Tx*».

It. IVmongo'aiMl RihCollts.
. jn botes do.

<sf and ixirnp do. 
tfolosw..

ft 'KX'.Vmrr.'sii Cigar*.. 50,not) Spanish do. 
|iW.V< k b-.te. Plug k ('avendiah T<A*r*o.

0 hbilj. Sorai 
<1 lb*. iL an 
n M-la.

lake. nppo. 
township.

it nf the [«axxage of Teams, 
trf Sept. 1S55.Ihtnnri.

lot .N<^7. in I

! ressnKfrotn 
. oftKwci of

fr OlABl-K! STKVE.SS. „r
« I .vroiie, Ireland, who came out to tbix couiitrv 1 
IS years ago. i* alive, he will hear from hix sister 
.*xsBu.x by addressing her. to tim care of Jbkn

A GREAT BARGAIN 
■M^OR SALE. 200 acres of LAND, with about 
B7 forty of the saiqemvien 
land 1* situated within three-lii 
Welland canal, and one mile from the rexulence of 
D. Thoni|won. F.xq. WainHeet. Those who wish 
to purchase, w lil pkaxe call and examine—lor ihwe

better land, nor pleasanter situation, in this or at this «>ffice,

IVotn the lost sale, 
nf land adynn- 

Mirth 1

.Also, the front Ixira n 
in the front rooeex'i- 
ing the township of EMun ami Fenelon. 
itie Balxata take.

Tlie lenm of payment will be. mie quarter 
rment. This llip jwrcliase nioi^y do-*o, and the temaitultw 
ifaniiieofthe ihlre equal annua): instsimenls,

1 ^rh instalment as it beroine:
Fiirtlier paritruiars inaT known hr apply 

Erq. Petsrboroib 
'KR ROBINSO>

5<H> .iniiii* .^mvrna d ).
Ion frailp artd d;<ims of Figs.

•i.mHi lbs. shelU-d Almonds.
-2.04HI ftw. hard *br!‘ed do.

Ma-!eira srtdiUnzil .Nois. Filbert*, ke.
.A.S-,o-c ...;U-cr..-n c-r WI.\I>, in casks k bottles, 

gno (piuiiaU C’clfirh.
50 bariU* sod half bh!«. Mockerrl. 

iSalro.Mj. kc. kc.
.A!! ‘'rwhs h!iber a il! «.eU ax low as they can be 
bought ID flu* « r tnv irfhei inark.l.

< ejL.S4i.\ k Co. 
i'urmr 4 f-w-wr-/ —d Wuiu, mum,. 

Buftdo Ihnemirr 5, tH.lt._____________

pfTBAX NARF..
^TRA YKDfr'to fbectx losure of Ssinw 

the l»»h ull

Slid Ihndiag: exnuUd with dswpaich, a»d i
best style.

He sidictis a (owtutwxe of tbs patrowafw ea 
bis cust'-Oiefi.. Uhl H«e k gri>rr*tiy. Add.- 
Iions are wirw Htakiog. xtxi very *l>or<iy wi|l be 
<erv ■ vicncitelv maiie, |.. Um Mm k <4 ibsAs aad 
Ht.iioiiarv. ffs/ok. .Msr it. ust.

CAI TlON TO THE PI BLIi'R. " 
4 ARiiN Tn<M'imilr>iErw9 soav from mj 

jK »'-op:-.y on tV 2V1 lostsA'. awl took emneyr 
• !.;■ U I 1 i.lfvj.fed tfi boll to purct».e sto«a> k* »s 
in l.e Koy.leavlug Oir team at that fUre. jbs 
has bovD lit Cie habit d ysirU-i tiag iMwy frwn «ssi 
an several sccamaw, |t.st has os4 r-wo* <• My 
knnwh-dge kn'C now. Tbr said Tiw»br*d#a ** 
an 'xiHrr, and has tees u> «f ee-p.’*' •* sw*b fre 
the Is.l ten i»,>Mb*, aad has bad sit •qqe.tiw. 
n.tv.d' rwfrymg •-» a .me. >4 t»oq>.ni withaiwt
U;.^over«,i.»t-i b* ba« 5—«• ‘c^dlr.sl ke has
been deietlftl, awd its* r^ wB
deatand*. ID bos .:*■■ Xt bt* w.l# under (wrawH 
sranr-s pecioarlr di.b-«te.». t«>tt<sly dns<Birie;

nf E-i. Ni.g.ra F 
bUck M.ARE. t.ve > ewra o!d. with i

iterest an- near himl fi»Jt JwriJy white, arwj s
on her back. uTcasowwal bv a gall of the saddle. 
Whoeterwii’. «>riur«***oJ Mai

tbs s«-
I.«d cab«ee:-xl l> kvieJ. Bwd Ifaal bolbwiroahra 
now )it.ng. ; ID « a sikurt aau. rathe* bsrlew tte
middhnf. Mze and •--re dark'r<duarad CMt and 

raw*. pasta:-ofM, an-l * baWternal cijwsied awfUiot coal, 
• Itk for c.-i:af, ail tunrm ‘paittf. He rames U» 
adr-earan** ^4 aid sokrtetr, i* wsU cako-
k|ed lu drt-e,,. IJ* ■.lattisprrMng.'aBd quta Ualf 
iD«e that aM V»tbetr guard.

Editno ir« ths. (kale, aad ro t’w* aad
• iwn Uu t>/wes Canada, willrnn^ a eacuur on t^aiMkek
w ^ insaflwiw.

oni{>*«n. F.eq. WainHeel. Those who wish Furtlier paritruiars tnay be known by applying ....... - - . - . „
-base, will please call aivJ examine—I'orlhwe to AuitxxnKa MiDo<raeLi.._Esq. Pet#rbor<K^h, I ti-vn w^te al*e ti«y be foutaS. shall W lAorally

•ddreaxing her. to tim care of John j part of the country, for particuiar* enquire cf Oisuauriowcr «f Ootea I,imd,' i^er. I 
Orcy*» creek, Upper Canada. ! TkoniW. I. IS35. JtlSEPH PRICE. TVowM. 2lrf .Ver- IS95. (

arded for (bar traahie.
FREDERICK OOOKIX.

.Wagm* r.iAs. Ort. «. IU5.

IJNt S DEW'dLPe. 
AOua. c,0mu. .y r. SefCU. tb5b._______

nicA.NK and
■ BCwt-aror

<m hand ttui ft
w and MEMORULffi, and

€77;L“M£r-’’



:i

Upper O.
Mft. MERRITTS STEECH.

Tkmrtday, Jon. 21, 1236.
Mr. MnurTT, arreetblT to notice, mored that 

Um AeeouaU of iKe WeUuid Ctnsl Compuj, 
•ow before Uie Houm, ehoold be referred to • 
Onmuuoe. contirtui^ of Momiv. McKtf, P&rke, 
Roblia. Smith end Shever.

Mr. Mrmutt then nid. be should (she this o|>- 
pottoojtyofnmJung afefc remark*, in order to > 
W*tUie. net uie nuareprenentaaoM wnicb bad been ao io- 

' ds«trioaalreirculatedf>irtheporposeofprej>idking 
the peUkk agaiiMt the WelUnd canal and thuae 
wdh whom the management of that Company

It in the recoHection of ererr bon. 
pieacni,t>At my reasons for 

to llie*p)K)in!metit of Mr. Mackenzie, tiAt my rc
..ofMr.M . ..

Dneetor of the Welland Canal, was hia rascil- 
btiaf eondnet heretofore, having, »ron> time u 
tame, esprened hinuelf, and pul>liaiie<l varioui 
pnragrafdta in tU fiiiroai • •
the test.

. but whenever it came ti 
■oted against every measure which hadvery measure which had a 

idewcT to promote it, an<! so long as be continu* 
to tolluw the ofnnions ofbii conslilucnts, '

I themselves not bcnefitled by the success
of tfae'iioijerUking, kenrrcrconhf gnwo satis/iiero- „ .

I bare reason to regret, “p. n<n aflfr Ike Ka^tilum iro*

was fonnerty employed by him, Mr. BUck was; £131 4a. lOd. charged as paymenU mrfe from 
alsoprei^ requested time and be would aaus.lToUa te,T. Merriu, io whicb amoost I coowdered 
frctorily exptauB every thing, to anv competent i the £50 io qoemioo had been included, eon- 
perwns the Board wonld appoint. Wr. Clark pre-1 seqnenUy considered the entry of £50, nfrer clo- 
semed a letter to the Board, sUling that the books! sing the aceonnl, and now erased, to an 
were not brongbt up for some months: that be' charge, ai 
had been absent to Montreal and Quebec on leave, erasure in

waslmlr----------------------- - — -- .
M the tituatioa of those Ihrecloni wh<

ovw-
in^ soch impressloo, I made the 

' wilhont the in-
and had only returned the day before; that Mr. 
Beaton bad been coosUntlv employed by Mr. 
Mackenzie, and that some loll accounts were not 
entered, arid tlie books not in a situation to beex> 
amined. Mr. Thorbum declared, the only object 

to obtain some competent («r-

terforence of any person wbatever,
(Signed.) JOHN CALLAGHAN. 

Sworn before me at St. Cathannea 
of Jam 1833.

(Signed,) CEO. BYKERT,

this 3tb day

T for taking aSdavits in the K.was to give time, to obtain some competent fwr- A Cot 
sons, and Mr. CUrk should have ample time to : C. N. D.
bring them np ; that no advantage was or shoold : Now, sir^ I will pot this simple, though direct
betaken of Lm in that respect; in short, the question, every hob. member. If this report be 
Board, as on all former occasions, seemed disposed ; true, 8u<fho defalcation actually exists in the funds 
to meet the views of Mr. Mackenzie; and to place of this corporation, but merely a few erroom, m 
no obstacle to his proceeding tQ.Qucbcc, pas^ a all not exceoling <me or two hundred, or even five 
rcfolulbn, the tenor of which was—“ from the re- hundred pounds, in so large an expenditure, with 
presentation of Mr. Mackenzie tl«e 8|>pears good such a variety of cross charge* and entries as their 
and sufficient grounds for subjecting tU»cu:a:te.-i; want erf"means, from lime to time, compelled them 
to a full and speedy investigation, to ensure a full to make', irti/yov beh'rtv tke Dirrttor yen aypoinltd 
report bycoiR/x^nti and dieinlerreted perm*, and m kiufiu&fuUy rreenUd tke trust ym have reposed in 
the mean lime the books be placed under a Com- kim, by the method Sb bas thought proper to adopt, 
miltee of ilic Directors until I9ih November." 11« prejudice the pubbek mind, agatnsl the officers 
.Hr. MaJeenzir olUiined possession of tke slalemmt corporation ?
iMtk composed tke ckarres, and refitsed to gite Ikem T I «i!I next proceed to show with wl«t. fidelity, 

' ..................... ' •............ ;eJ the trust the Board of Dircclor-

by their opponenu, to inspire confidence, and ene- 
Me them to rfotain the menus to cany this work 
into sDcccssfol operation.

Nothing is more mmple and easy, than for 
men who possess scarce nffident talent to com
pile other men's opinioiis, sentiments and ideas, to 
censure the management oi* others, but the publick 
will tmt shut their eyes to the resnlu produced 
and tinrein jmdrf ofmkat ts rco% is good or ic 
manafemenL 1 have already referred to the aili 

of the province when this work was com-

I* found a contract

uch magi

Tu or lautamai rrpon. t oavc msvu lo rt-grei -z" -— — - -  — • --- - - - ■ ,

twoduced no effect at tlie time, it now rc- ! rcyscs/iag krai to do so. Tkis is amotker specimen placed m him, by his mission to Lower tanaUa.
anutw for me to show how for my prcilktion ̂ of the fair and candid manner in which he has con- Themomorial lo the Lcgislaturcof Lower Canada,
has been verified, and whether tlAl gentfcnian has ; tluclud. He leave* the same eieuing for Quebec ; with which the gentleman was entrust^,
czeented the trust vou reposed in him. either witli i avowing until the lest moment, tlai as the Board parUenlarYffermce to Jus^^r every inJonaaUtm 
Uettyorjndrmemt. i complied with every thing he reqacrtoiJ, ks\resperting Oi eanoL The first intimation we had

•Q took his scat at tlie Canal Ihirdontbe 15tb wosJd exert kimself to tke utmost, lo obtain tke n/d .i'f the honourable gentleman’s proceeding*, was 
entire lir.o of the canal ikru reqiiirrd; it is true, be made a reserve, and i the presentatio9 oftbe petition ; alournektmeet- 

eara quite aalisfied with ' only one—that if he found it was not well received j ting great J^j>es were entertained of sucees*; the
trade, protpeets foe. and bv the leading members, kc would «of prracii/tQ ^ only doubter reservation now being removed, tke

fm.T waroilv into ever? measure to : he would do us no harm, if he did u* no preseaUiU'on of Ike pettlion. \ou n»y readily ima-
promote its iiucrests—pro'poww to be the bearer good. i gin«*. sir. with what surpriw those who place anv Su^k in, including the
of a petition lo tlie Lmrulature of lyiwer Cana- > I now leave him on bis way to Quebec ; in the rcUnce on In* judgement, must have read the tol- Slock subscribed by both
da, lo obtain money; at tbe same time he sUled tncantime, a degree of apathy prevails never before , lowing rcplv. which he gives la in his -paper of proritices, £193,340
that be intended iroinff to l.owcr Canada, and czpcrienced since the commencemcot ofthe work,! 16tli Dec. He is asked, could you suggest to ; Loans from provmciai Go-

,j. ... .... . until lath .Nov. when the Board asaemblcd and the Committee any mode of prtweedmg, by which I

tbe state of the works, 1

would pot the Company to no additional e

„ par for soch unmense lalwnr. i m* 
hereidean last; and very, fiaw. willna- 

- - — • fofl^

plish h,
a sHoation either to a

abandon tbe work. It is oeedleas to 
reeapitulnte the anxiety, tbe tnywihility, and the 
numWrlessr expedients they had to sdopc to ooun- 
tenct tbe nomerous mwepreeatatwBS ctrcnlaied

foeliv auner, «c cased efemy Unag d 
atid^Haest r h is trae. bn mStm no p 
to the same extraoraniify MdB ia t 
as the b
the sitostka, but be has dose his day 
and his intogritv was never before doubted;! 
been a member for many succeeding Parb 
and b well known. Mr. P. G. Benlon v
ptaKed boMc-keeper some t or 3 years___ _
Ina also come in for hb share of abase; iffb»a%

wbokaoaal%
b to have any woigJ«L » bonouraUe
cnrieM lestiraonr of every i

not to he foond. To remove ererr emxwoa ia 
piessioe which may bare been made agaiM fa 
ebaracters of those gentlemen, and as a 

?ye* VO vnB resiura pfuuuv« , i veplv lo all hi* accnsaU ——• - 
ukat in reoUty is good or bad abstracUon

inenccd. Under such disadvanUges, no Company 
could obtain so large a sum of money without 
good outnaganenJ. To continue uninic'rruptcd in 
a work of ihb description, for twelve rear*, fre
quently without means—to preserve during that 
period, tbe best understanding with every member 
of the Board, unlimited confidence by tbe contrac
tors, and the most cordial good filling with al- 
mo*t every person bereioforeengaged bytbeCom-

>r Dwwey, falsa chafes, a^ 
thing relating to the gcontarrjiwernt «f
Company, / refer to 
Bep^

He next incimatea that in the July cstimmm^ 
redaction was made of £lot3v iMbilast year, 

ring it tf t he caused by the eare • •f«b

And all
tlie bun. gent 
name* not inserted 
minutes nith the blanks 
the whole, to finbb a work of such 
expend so large 
lion* with so many different people, with 
variety of conflicting interests, with only 
two law-suit*—must have required good m 
ment.

The Welland canal, bas cost as follows:

[though 
ith (he

oeer to the Company when required, 
that gentleman was permitted to tnal 
on that estimate to that amount. Here m 
timate for any bon. gentleman to ^
items composing that ,deduction were eaiHUb 
noted on the back, mart Ike rendt. ’ * ^

[nitude. tc 
transac-

>ne or 
magt-

the proi»tilion appwwf so reasonable and^Tde a.lo.ot^" the very measure recommended in his Re-' the people <.f this province could be secured in ina-j Loans from Brilbh Govern- 
' • . . _....I- -I — ..........--------- i"-{T anv further approp

100,000 0 0

with such apparent good faith, 
without liesitation by the Direcli 
—in abort, knowing hi

usly passing ' king .
I the petituii

-r appropriation, in accordance with ! menl, 
of whicb you arc the bearer T’ 7h : Exi, , ,liange on diltn,

........ , trkieh I rrjilied, insubotance.asfoUuin: (f (ke Go- Tulls of IS.-'O and 1831.
■I affiurs [ cent men/ oflpper Canada vae indentified with the |

0 dirticulty.

agreed to, sululion of S4th Octoi«r, by 
len prc^iil the following Resolution, 

by report lo be'higbly in ! “ Whereas, it has beim staled by Mr. Markci
fhrour wH-r tbe leading party in Lower Canada, « member of this Hoard, that the financial affiura rmimrai o/lp^ Canadavoe indentified with the do. I8.-J4. 
are entertained great hope* of his success, in the of this corporation are in a stateof great derange-1 people. The of Goremment arc the very I do. 183.^,
•man time, h* cuntinues his examination in the nient, and llal tbe books have been improperly I people by whose tnismanngement the \Ycl!and cm- ' Expended by C< 
Canal tJffice, uoinlcrrut>tcd, until the SOth Octo- taDigiereiJ with ; and whcrca* the Board arc cie-1 nal ha-s b ' i j
her, bai-ing the aid of Mr. Beaton, the book-keep- siruus to have the charge made by Mr. Mackenzie 
or, and Mr. Hall, the Engineer, lo eopv mimiies, thoroughly and impartially imesiigatcd by aomc 
ttr., to nuke out siirli a report lo Ixjwer Canada coiii|>etc!it and di*interc#ted persons—
•a wonkfeuahle him the more alfoetually to sue- ' " R was proposed by Toma.s Butler, Esql. sc-
eeed. On the eotli October the gciitlcmaii called conde d by Ogden Creighton, L^.
•wine requesting mv auqndamc in the Office, and " Rrsohed, That .Mr. J. Ts^wroy beaiitlmri- 
for the first tune informed me he bad discovered »<?'t »'> exanuiiesnd cnmparif thoTsaid charge* with 
peM defakatiun* in Uic money ennrerns of the “hi books, on behalf of this Coinpany, together 
Company—that he had *.-nt Mr. Hall, the Engi- w'O* Ml receipts and cxpcndilures of alt monies 
•eer. after Mr. Woodruff, to imprison Mr. Beaton, which have come into the posMjiuion of this corpo- 
tliebouk-kee;>er, who hcBMi-rtcdkddfomgwV/yq/ ralirm, from time to time, up tc

55.55S II % 
7,156 15 5 
1,956 13 7 1-e 
t.432 7 8 1-8
3.618 1 7 1-2

That tke I in 18.-W. ’
.New creation orStock,ui 1834, 50,000 
Tolls of 1834, - • 3,719

do. 1835, - - 5,807

been brought ,. _
Lintt, Cotemour would not assent to the appoint 
ment of any other persons. .\s yon have repea
tedly asked iim, if 1 were in vour stoad, would I 
vote the moneY of Lower Canada, to the Welland 
Canal Company, as now coiwtiluteil ? / must ad
mit, that I neerr hate done to myself, tvhere I had a 
eote, and tkat I iruulJ not do so now."

I am willing, sir, to place the most favourable _ 
intcrpretatiim on this reply. The hon. gentle- J Mouth of Welland, 10 chains, 

, man cotihl not have known, when he left theCanal | or inbti feel, 
the .31st of (k-t.; (Jlfiee at St. Catharines, or even Queenslon, that; Tuwing-|>ath thence to Port

7,500 0 0

■I'-ng
....................- -----------—------------ iogdl

Is. 10 I-81I. was eS'ected at ilie expense of 
pounds. 1 could enomerate many other instaM 
oftbe like econumy, but as no poaaibic gt>od%

the proper piece, and some \ assented to the payment of every one tt Ui^ 
t filled up, atill. upon ; items, except half a day'a work: thus a anvi^<

arise from it, 1 forbear.
Hall was appointed t 
Keefer, ami after a 1of Mr. 

tigaiic
minute and elm

•elhecstioM*

I have calculated u}>on the atrictert gend^ 
principle*, all the quanlitien therein

. memorandmna and diagrainsM 
aished by Mr. Keefer, and beg leave to remarl^ft 
submitting lo the B-»rd the results, papers N<%| 

iinongsl the numerous, cotnplet, orf 
various calculations entered upon, do errours 4

Hitting 
■i, that
ous cah _ ,

importance, or beyondfraetioaal, have beends^ o 
ted." It IS admitted that some small orroorshw 2 

•d. and what concern of equal magiM^ |accurred, __
can be totally exempt from errour ? tbe hon. g» 
tleman biniselfhas been roust egregiuualy la

he length of tlie Ship C 
from lake Erie to lake

Canal
£431,086 2 1

........., ___ ____ ____ .HlkddfomgiuVfyq/ fall . _ ..................... ..................................
felony. I cButioDcil him against making so serious iiicliixivc ; and that the Secretary, Mi. Clark, bci tlie (iuvcrimitnl of Upper Canada was nut identi-i Itohmsui . 
adiarge.wilhouitjmbcitpossibicprm.?—heasser- requested to appoint niiolticr.jK;r»on to art in con-' fled with the pc-ph*, or tUl the officer* of the ' Pee-ii-r nr boat canal from
led (list Im liad been brought up a buuk-kc«;per all jmicu.iii with Mr. Bowrey, and that those two ; (iuvermnent are the very people by who-x* man-' Junction to DuiinviUe,
Ins Ufo—that lie would noiuplre to be at the head gemlemi-n do report the result of their examina-' agciiH-ut the Welland canal has belli bn iight in-1 Tuwii>g ;iath Ihcuce lo mouth
at the finsnees of Upper Canmla. if ho liad nut i>cr- 'ion lo the Board : and that they shall have full' to difTu;uily ; becaui-c, sir, if he had been aware of

buok-kecferily undi-rstooif buok-keepiog, foe. foe. after in-' !'««■ 
fimuing him tiAt .Mr. Beatuii was not responsible to anj 
the f^>iupaiiy for any moncy.and could iiave no tno- ml 
tree* JO making any false entry, unless it benefit- ! The gcntici 
tM Mr. tnark. who was the only !«'rson rr-.p. ’ 
hW.and a* l>e Imd giii-ii ample »<-r(irily—I ho 
tiafird ihatL: uae sllogei her mistaken in his 

craicil to catch at a new ii 
iiid Mr. Clark,

’xaniineall |>ersons, books anil
"oVtiranT/r

connccleil with the affair

vestigation.
i|Gn appointeil proceeded in their 
id (ho following rejmrt ia llic result.

0 prewul their j>eiitioiw, 
n obtain aid for the under

ddharc undertaken j
.•his best exertions ' 63 miles,

erlaking, kc nustkiiechrm • Dimensions of Ship Canal. 8
iM/wsnf upon by soar perrons imparting this in fur- feel depth of 
maliun OH hit jiiiiritry, betieern (^arcntlon and (^ue- orbutbilii, 86 teet

iTwas^H.
c of Aseembly

l^ed lU- cause .-f the absence of the latter, wh< 
was on leaic, to la- Ihr li*ar r.f his inTcsligatiun, re 
quertedmelo break o(--n .Mr. B. at.in'K desk in thi 
aftire. he woulilthen discoicr the whole mutter 
I aswirtd him Mr. Itealun would reaililv oi«ii 
•Hfomt violence. J now beg to en.piifn of I
brm. gentleiiAii, ifthe fol'oHing ptssogc from hi*, The result of thi

to I1-- Directors lu the 4lh No. of tlie Wcl- >*l—thafall the inoiiey rorci 
nd Treasurer has been dub

ha was ui 
r, which giv

land cans], foinie.
‘'Amflhal itwasihe solemn plclgo of Messrs. 

“UUri u«i Merritt, that he would ho aiiswcr- 
*• ahfe f.» his a;q*-awiiro, that after .Ur. .l/rc 
“eiatiod u|>e<iF<i his (Kealoli'..) desk, aiul exlobi 
“UmI Us i wiIciiIs. as also the Sii reUrj's box, I 
-coti«enled to delsv an npiiiicatimi U> a .Magic- 
“trtU-." (Mr. Mck. 11.MI.W accent.) J ;mt ih. 
quMti./n iw-n-Iy to show what reliam-o 11. y h< 

I rcprncenlation* ; Ipinied on Oh? gent 
•ever opened ils> deck, but

(he K»|
re-plH-d he

7b fke I’rrsident and IHieelors of the "*'“'**
Canal Vomvanu • I slate's that the Hi

<J.*Ti.r«r*- ^ ^ i point* three Dirc:lors, of w
111 c.iiiiH.*|ueiico of our laving been oppohiud IIaUIjc Stockholdcrcappoixi! 

to exoininc and com|Are certain charges made hy din-clion, by which wo would infer the Go- 
.Mr. .Mackenzie, for which ap|ioiiilineiil we lellr vernour's assent ii not required. Again; he inti- 
to the Rcsoliilinii, and letter of Mr. Clark, lierelu mater ralker plainly, (Lit / am tke author of all Ike 
annexed, we proceeded to moke a tninule, diUgenC Imismtiniig'-mcnf on tke Hel/and ramif—not the uf-

... ------ .and iiii|«rtiul imestigalioii of the lb,oka uf the liicers of lli.r Govemmcnl.
beg to enquire of the 1 l‘nin{«nv. I will take tliia opportunitr,

The result of thi* examination *hnw.v cirariv. former Direitors of tin* (-0 
be

........................ iintcd lii
order of the Ih.ard, as ap|s-ars from the in 
book, to which we on nil orcnsioiu referreil •

‘ '^-.^ndh.'rhat ll.e Book* have not been 
the piir(H>H‘.< ofany one. 

le erasures in them only e'
IS thi-ce—namely, tbe lur

bti-r or creditor wrong, and erm-ol; the roliiiiin ' Thoce who have given attriiiinn to theprogrea* 
figure* nibied ii|> wrung, and erased i.. corre 1 of liu* work, are aware iliaC l!ii.* ij not iIh? first 

: «*r the extension to the wrong column, ami, "'tempt to dotroy the character and reputation of 
i erasure of Urn'. 'hn*e in whom i.’ie loBiisgement was vecleil. 
nfihe C.-iiipniiv,' Thow attempt* have aUvavs lH>en pronqitly met, 
agnui«l Til ) ii.i* «nJ in every ease they have n-sulln! ui the dia- 

was done by .Mr. John Calbgioiu. comfiliire of the calmninalor, as I am confident it 
-pprcheasi.jnlhatlhi.>£5i»wasiiKliide<l must in thi.-'. ’J'be tird s|Adc-full of earth had 

.' scarcely bee;

. with 40 locks.and 
:h a summit elevated 

.. >vo kkeOnUrio, 333 font,
them i From iLbko dcscuut to Wnl-

Und - - - 16
do, to hke Erie - 6 l-s

aith tlie

wiih, to SUI 
irdiv, Tint

larv tl,e.rm.m..g-mcnj wiihk/s; for’’lmwevc'r 
- |,y the hoTi. gf iilIenAii mav be to attribute I 
,„te the re,|H,n,d..litv. hc well knows it rests 
I,.11 Board of Director*. I choubl be iiappy

pooible lo a*siioie that res|>oncihility, and wholly 
am- relieve those who have*j>ciit *0 mii« I'l oft heir lime.

in whnt provc-cKotlnnkle** aMl'ialiun. But as it 
lend ' i* not, I will pr.-ced to show in what manner Ihev 
e uf, have I'iM-bargcd their tnm

r.) Ifoiind'.Mr.Beatoiiiiith. .-r 
ill hi* private jAiH-r*. i.iii: i. 1 
izie. llipteseiiceorMr.llall < v 
»c| a*ked him if he wa* cb M
was. Mr. Woodniii; h»w........

, neither del tlicli.m. gentle- in 
ft.klr. l’-.-;it..ii.>cirk.VAkck.,* ,i ; 

riark relnrneJ tlid 
ir eameto reqiiot ii«v ) '• 

hen .Mr. .Mackcli- ih 
iiig letter. th
i. of the Welland T> 
II an exiRinrdiiia- Ih

leil, lo the prejncln- 
charec of £50 IIU'I

S5K 1-8

Tbe Do.xt object of attack i* John B. Yrti(
. _ Esq. If any had shunld have been spared, if ■» I 
1-81 man u entitled to credit for spirited and 
— ested rondort, it is this individual. B'kul is ft 

erimr allegedf The Company lent Mr.
£8500. at one lime, for payment ( f certain onthn 
on (he line oftbe canal, ilad he road the aimIii 
of the Board, he would have perceived bon gtdfb 
Tying it was lu the Directors ta have thisoppvUlb 
Dity to make return fur tbe large sum* 
from tune to time, advanced to the CompaK,
’• Bkot has beeome of tkis money.^ Oserj 
prinerpal and inlernl, teas repaid,

(leoigc Kccivr, Eihi. one of tho former Dr» 
tor*, IS accused of becoming a contractor with Mb 
Pliolp*. and inffuenring the Engineer to aali 
IkUe returns. Tin* is mijusi and untroe. lb 
Keefer furiu*lie,l Mr. Fhelp- with timber forMH 
locks near hi* ptojiefty, but ifever was a matn» 
(or with the Company, and no mure impltcaftl 
than if a inerchant thould funush iron or any oils 
malarial. Mr. Oliver l’lnd|« comes in ti.r a stsM 
share. He is rcprcaenlcd as defaulter, foe. •nh 
A tlm rcuirn be or any other pei 
reiidenng anv service lo ihis 1 
made under tit 
and refercnce- 
and uiilriie, w

if B.aI Canal—.Minimum depth, ...............
.30 feci; with the erection of nfiheC
l'.,n, 11.11,,.Mull.i,d .,,,1; „,|l.„,r., .io bo„a 1„. »n,.lo pr..,.-rK. ik 

1„,.1,«1 1.1 uv,T U,„ J•
ing the dam five mile* uptlie rirver. Iai» 

ibseiit. I hm

my expert it 
. rtaking, wka 

luUr circutiAtanrcs. His assertiM 
- re*|iecling him sre eiiually iiMff 
l.i.-h willbohow nio good lisie. 
mg venous clurge u made agalal 

J. Boulton, Fa*;, ene of tlie former Direrua 
*’ m;>Biiy. _"«:Jlh«t tlm.ugli hi* perM^fivt

three harbours 
Ciilburue. .\n nqii
nver Welland, fi-ot in l.•llgth. and 84f.-et
width.^AdyiiaiidemUnkinentoveriheGrand ;,ice tn'rbarDiwVo., ..... ..........
river, of nearly one imle in length. I ive extra , much pleasure in In-ing sble lo stole mast pn*ibi» 
waste weir, to discharge in all fifteen hundred |y. ih,t thi, ■rcsalion is whollv utift.m^ Hi 
and H-veotv feet of water. I oufslono culverts. ^ ,h.i ,i,e wlm mmle it could have touM
onlyoi.e of wbu.i remamh. hix woedon rub liimreifnf thi. feri iromthe d.K-unHuils to wM 
..-.l. ; tl...-. CU...1 or .i„|,.,.io. ,.,11, , |„,| I

„,d ,„,i il,™..,™^,,, „„
I r« ,ml, ,,l the ,1,H.,|„1 U, ,„K ,i,.
11,0 «, .|.t,o„ ,,i lHI.»n„-, l„..„ it,„. ......... .. „„
ty tof.lly

tisfitMi: he 
ever, dnl n<
Haumake mvlh 
roareuv to fo tka'nkfd. 
rtetung. am! tlie rwvl raon.ing 
attraidaiH e agwiii at ihel tfiiee, 
liejre».'uled m» with tlipfnlln 

The Irtier i. in tho first .' 
f'anal |iapr-r ; it* leuor is “ to 1 
rv m>i-tjiig of the BiArd, as tin 
«c^ fiiiM* enlrtes, lo the aimi
Aonsamd d-JIars : tlal frsndu.................
heni mode to the injury of the eori>nrali> 
dtfaU aUoo of no,my thousand d.dlart on I 
tke i^ers. IS {dain ,lnd eltar—l hat the
Us- b.K.k*. in manv case-, exlul.it lu me a syrte- 
ttniirk flirt of tJfurU to r.^ro' </i.<kos.s/y am f rat-

*.y«B .M.icAvatiV.” qnii 
ldm•^*■ and confi lence Tin 

I

Hid for ai
satiidaii

!i prov.-H

vc.r<.n "L": '
D|)|>ofiii.in« 

vic.cal tlTlti

mm-d (hi.

imieh vfi.r!i for so small a sui 
cre.piirfdetuiiomy and good 

eonciiiTeiK lestimoivy of cverv
vho. ....... tiiiH? lo time, has ex'

ing the Kep.rt 01 
’ thn hon.

!-of at least ten
•k vhari ' of the Itouks. wc

<TMHjal nature, aided by the grealcr 
jiital and talent of the ii'i*trii-i, w im-ii 
aledalmo-t wholly on the rtonlier.

greater facilities to

n; that a 1 
c jH,rt of t

aiidilig the
Willi whMh tbe above assjTtinn. were 
brsKated lo <sl| a iiM-<-iing of th.- Ik.ard. ii.d on!t 
few a i..iivH-li,m I I my own miii.l that they were 
wbiJly uirirue. but from hi. extiaordinarv c.mdu.'t 
tbe pixxediiig day. | reimn.le.l him, with wtut 
eonfidenre !«• Ia.1 made the rharg.-s agRm.t Mr.

‘ lintoo and Mr. Clark IIh; dav before; that be ac- 
WiwledgeJ lu* mistake, aii.1 chaiigisl hi* min.!, 
a -1 wa» ffi hope., after foither examination, he 
«imh) do so again. ’ He then charge* me with an 
nadernumhug with Mr. Clark .iore | left the of. 
fire, a* hewa* m favour of esilmg tlMMiiecling Iw- 
forrhe left, ai*Jalludeil lomv being e.iu8llr inr. .. 
«»W, m iwerem-c vu' Mr. fiall; b;ii on n«kii r. 
|«wapt ap.)I..gv on iJw sj>ot, and d.i 
as, iiHeHH.>ai uf alluding lo me. { a*.

-.moetmg .d'tiie H.ar.l,lc piomisiug oa kit part to t 
me mm tk, next mu,n,ng. ir,7i .1 drtaii-d \ 

sSoUmenl of the difrremt Hem.
,omj lu allmded

The errors ill the B<M.k*, amt in'the Kstimaie., 
nounf. altogether, to the *inn .if £im:. f.,. .idi 
:nm-t the Company, an.l £W ||.. |i. in t'.i ir 
v..iir; but we do not believe a Hefalcalion of i tie 
nind wilt Ik- found.
There are two or three Esrimatr* winch vet re- 
ire tolioexaDimcl. not having had tune t.'. .lo it.

itherrharge*. w liirhare trilling, 
ibjeci ofasiipplinieiitary U.qi.irt.

work. T 
publick ii 
ehecrfollv 

To r.yj
tiHg an t 1 

Dirvyi

Umse
ihdo those moi-i ii.lere.ti d in rounter- 
m, were whollv intent in forw-ardiiig the 
hc lir.-l opp-Ktunily ..(fered to obtain a 
vcatig«li«n wo. in 1330, 
cmhrnced, as 1 »;ial! I.crcafti 
I'ini!;.',.-at till, (wri'id Ilic manv 
ilmori in#iirTnnuiHable<h*taclc.;t 

liud loeonteiidagainst, would oce
?il hnn. geatlema

H'h was

, --- ............................ ...iiTitai 11,.. \tm
’<;tbobe-l ■l•..BlloM*; and may so mlui-; udi* II 

certain art.. Ics. as to beneftf tbemrelvea 
(M-nsc .’I'lhc Cuiiqmny.

H.. much for il.c osaertion ; bow for the feci. 
The water privilego* <h> (Ith entire line at 

raiAl aie . iasM-d. au-1 (isictw affixed to each H' 
lows :—For each run r«f stone. #ti» ; Mch«aM 
#lim; ..tber machinery in samo pv..|N.r»ion.

Tlvcy ■rel.'t to^any ;*rr*>.n wl.o nrakes ap 
f«tii.n.. I’rioiity tok» place from Iholale of* 
aprircation.

It u the ititere-l and desire .d'lhq B<Atd to 
courage th.«e s.-pliratmiu; and uvstead of tl 
being a desire ii.*mfrrte.l on Ifw part of iha 
pfe to obtain «h.«c»itnali.M». it rest* '

.1 .Ml. I.me. in iradunng .,fi!,eH.Ard to obtain applicauts.

pa.s.-d away, and ll.-te »itiAli,ins'still

Rolwrt Randal, I>.i. in 
geiiileo'sn himrelf. Judge VVrigb 
~Hi wi... ..cJ the !cn*t pr*.-
corroborali-* mv o»*ertii.ii, a. woi! as by eo 
con with «ny ..the/ w, ' '
r.-iirs have^bi-rn rouutimiti m iIhi execution uf thn 
work, w»i do nut pretend lo deny, and few w.irki 
exocuteii under (he circumstance., in am- [am •> 
the w 'lrld. are entirely free from (lieni. Niitwitb 
► tan,ling il.o*c errour., w hatever be the 
of the hoh. gentleroai
tJie Kianagers of tin* iinmTiaxing, me nme must- Fi r want i.resnioi 
ron.« w heq their m..lives. exertiorC. aiul ii.ef.ilne.. p.«.d'wav’

duiing Uie pwtt

belly o«l

Whetherlhe errora beem-id.- 
in the eipcn-httiic of nearlv i. a mere
matter ..f opinion, on w hi. lI every individual « as 
''“IjJj ‘“uriielvee.

r Director*, 
virder t-. projuc

V tin; riAtvvgcnH-nf of this Mill* we.- 
compare the rnmli with chat Th-i^ Mil!i

otoc6csltiircrra(«ef(kc.N;ocI,-.
calle.1 penilenAn

occl during Uu? 
n a. evrry other

*ub]i-ined Report i* a* full and i:

the homvui ho, gentlemen,

imURT fo BrK.\s.

m

-.A.™,,,ji- ......................-.......... ... ,
*m,«v.T. ...........

ung IwH railed on by Mcmiw. Bowrevfo ling. .Nnlwithstanding. »..<h w*« the coufidrofe 
• . the person, empb.ve.1 t.i exainme li.e w.ih which ifm Contraru.r. ami u.m were in-i-ir-
. < .nint* of the )V. llaii.l Canal C.inqAnv. and ed bv live zeal, unanimity, and kn-.w n ijetcrmina- 

it ‘‘'-l how r.n errour. by erasing from the) lt..n of those Ihtrclor. lo accoinpiiah the w..rk 
f -Merrut. rontiart..r'*s. rount at a!! bazar.!., that OAny large t. utracls were en-

,,-j ,............. '■■■»------ -- ’ ••many, f-r the sum ofx.io, iK-aring rere.5 u.to, lo ceriai.u p--rti.m* of iltc work
I3--W. and duly p.wtcd to liH? rash J.nir-i deen.-ed iTvh*i--t.«able lo .>p,n the navicatwith

mwAdnih^iuium- u. t ^ J- ’ finn. having no iiesiution whatever, tlrnl Iheera- means. Tin-lA^toBHl. after t!w *in« ai the de.r> iq i7,

......... s-.as's'.irss-
ipring. and water let in on the IKh Octobei

tar Ino much time, and cmld only ho appn 
by thoM>whohada perlccl kiiowiclgcid theresoui 
ces of the eountrr at the tinio—tiie indiriduai
wealth It then p.-*w.red. ailo.-unt ef eirculating kuiifcis. herotiiiijenre. by publv..Ju»g a t«tiei 
me.tmiti—fncitiiic m oblsining moiH-y, degree ..I the ■■ WeBand CarAl,"' wh^h reria.nlv rbspU) 
enterpnze atnmig our intAhiiaiita generally, and great industry, niolh.x! a».l tact; in compiling ez 
the pubiick foehng respecting t!ie w..rk; ; iraeu. and im.plaring date. U. iiAke tirem as now

After cu.c-'-iiiirg w .th. an.1 ••Staining the e.'i. place.) besf a wiuhlnrKe of fnith. Lot take tke pro-
malr* Bil l fwiiioiiofSainuel Clowe*. Fronct. Ha'l, dmriinu alttgftl''r if rskibils a gn ■ • - • ■
Batmi.-I RiiUrl*. Davit Thnma*. Judge Ce-Ue* • mnd.fttlinfr.amd romnumkimtely.

; 11,. .h„l, I ui-, »» ,„i „
‘i' ‘"•.■''■'.-Vi I- >1- -,k.—r,.

0'-ft«pitDti.v at:.od.vi.*.isl nh .lu. forhl»!!k«rtoeuuosledwithit. mu e. arvi 1 '
;h.jusand j-ound. m ; majAgement, maT)^iH^e| his rea-ler. to dumU Ike enem-

^ near a.
*>n«»'»uhjcct ii 

. fusion—he gro 
ml of xndg. revseir. and the

a letter written by Jaine* Esq.

■yrrs other ervs-iton. 
id send ffooV, and add lo i)>e lollM 

bit It I* the mwfiiniine >4 the 
ot tn c»m;ire)>md tbe advatt 
rw confer.
I ran fi-Ifow him—ft r !.< j ii^s ftM 

ihe fiKrt adtmraUeS 
MptntMf

atmraey tf kis sfnTraicafs—t.. 
■cji.trs a number of extrvr^.Xr-m 
cations, lo ah.vw hi. UtnuraWc • 
denakmg; he cuul l a* lead.lv

thu, hc
faiMBrme.r pubh-

enemv
Would I

II qmte willing thy most iaptori 
ibotil.l njdge' of Drf) the letter.

•iy rctnark. that on ttd Jan-Arr. iMft 
• of' ' —

^aUsbons L
r;* froiB the same (Apor to prove tho ipverM«_ 
1ai (mrriicd thra rascilUtuig conduct throiigb-

His first object a 
e . }Ar»cter of ev

a Commtttrv
J-iir.teJ. rofts »t,. J, . f Arntf-we Blarilori......... ..
• all, lUq. Chairm.n; Uc'rge l-^.nglev. ft* 
Caleb HoiA.ih., Cote ; WiJIiati. W.-.inifr;
ra: are! W. J„ Msrkriizfe. .,f tin- lloi..e Aaum
• h<. after a Ufo.noo* in«e«iga'..m of.vsvytf 
count ami vr.,. U r op to that perK-d. w».>rb 1# 
then enierei) in detail • n inir J<NirBal«, n*nB***A 
cry HAD to whom a aribmg was pasd. mtda •*»'

hey state tliey rtaaenemed tote

, J*ume Hint; after posting 
be the spring following, f 1

tw wtorb w.:;; ■ **°®‘*«' ^ ^ or date, after I observed tw o entries, a.

admitted, hot Mr. recU^tiou of paving T. Mcrriit, on or ab..o'i
moment., tfi.h ,\ov. two mu... „f £5* «ch : to the best of i agemeai refxt,

ra to be a uesire (•• dastroy 
'•ffioer ,4 the corportiion.

}y what tocaiu ; m. matter h-,w much 
i»-cn-nte.l, or fo.w manv InncMeni rample 
H« aarert* that Mr. Rlaek, the former 

. ) of tU- C uiipaty. cvnmAn.e.1 takii.g
' are of hioise.f. or in other w -rd. robbing tU llw. C<mi;.aoT, sud'•Uait-ed tcumruiy fr-w* s 

kfirtreceivi.-vg a certain letle.-ff.m the memirri.-f tkii dtstrvf ai^ otkera, TIav alss 
.............. President; tt^ repre-wruu bun lo be a defouller that f mmsmtamiremrmt U

ivestigate-m bv exa'iniimvg into the r'>nd«Jo« *4 
lanagcmrni »f tU caiA!, ezanuned the

fixMl ...........
- -J Merritt. Tlii*

CInHi enpU not slate p.wttiv«]v at 
fenar a ocewned. although be ^

large an

^"““‘^•'‘^^“^■^■‘"k.nformed’ntobeh.dmii; wvuk,'iftc;.ji‘M\‘;mric7«^^^^ J^vo tvvk. surce^’W Mr. Btork. m U3t tbe ezammaurm of tin, booU act .w

m time to pas. tho first versel from Uke i 
laac. A greater ealeat of work, performed ,n mtegntv • what m 
the time, with an cq.ml rvomher of men, .. mturns' or fnSwi.
'|'•^t.>bcftHln.!loanrcouatry. lfowevnr,ih.-man- durtion.

-oiren .if the JohnV'lark. Fa

Mr. Black
•ainnr, an _____
e ll^ fcriing* of those

itie hfkly

:re.’W Mr. Btork. ,

nirbrea^
igsiast mdivotiAfe comwv.tod ■* 
amnog ottirrt bv Mr. lfordoe.«4 

■rer, and a leUti.e of Mr. Merrill: «g 
• e«, faramiy an Enguaeo*on theo*^ 
Bittre were m..tm »t»icl and

■NtfiU-------
oc^asjuli^

«4

wit

TUl

S’!
Hfm

aetfi

s:*
ffom
tow
lakj.
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a to have recently

_ ___________________ i TiDraiylf paid by _
adfmu individual; and altbouf b tbc tranaactiona 
a Ibe booka embrace tbe expe^ture of a millioo 
ordoDara and uptrarda, aow very littk indeed 
to eeBave.’'

That CommiUee arab compoacd of iodividuda 
who bad no parity for the undertaking, or for 
tboae entreated witb ita management: and ahbo’ 
duly prepared with all tbe charge*, up to that pe- 
fiod, (with Gordoo’a and Clowea’a lettera before 
tliam, arhieb Hackeo 
diacorered,) with the opinion* of tboae 
were onpoaed to that work, pven in at 
time, uey *av trru little iitde  ̂to crnnirr.

Again, in 3(r. Kandall'e report, wliirh Mr. Mac 
kanxieatoo drew up in 1831, be Jtate* that “tc 
Mr. W. Merritt, the auperinU-ndc’nt, great praise 
m niBjueationahlv doe, for bia indefatifrable exer
tion* to accomplish the work, Ihoiigb ollon placed 
in very difficult aitijations.” Is it likely oris it poa- 
■Ue, he ahotild have continticd to make favourable 
mention of me up to thia period, if he enterUined 
tbe opinion* be now aaaerts be imbibed prior to 
IttCT However, it appears a ayatem of perae- 
entioQ ia atill coiiUnucd. We are to bo tried 
over and over again for tbe aame oflcnco ; but we 
are alwaya ready and willing to meet it. Wo 
coart inveatigatira; all we require is Juslicc.

1 wish the hon. gcntletnan bad con&ied bia ae- 
cosationx to some jicriod within the bound* of rea< 
aoo: it would have given me tees trouble to 
to them; at the same time, it affortls pretty _ 
proofbc baa b«-en rather short of what nia> 
called important matter, when he is driven back 
beyond ten year*, to amuse liis reader* with old 
leUer* referring 
1 have not a dm

Si
un el«S 

..lumn of Sm
(»pcr, as the peiaon wImj haa benefitted k» 
thoae alleged defalcationa. the truth ia no* one

By thepolitenea*of agaUeman rwe«lvlr_ 
Toronto, we are fkroured with the foUowing ex- 
^ct from tbe miaotea of proceediogn, in tbe 
Housfeof Asaembly, on Friday tbe mb iast.

Moved by i. E. 6mnll, aecoaded by Dr. Dun- 
combe. that the sum of £a,ooo be loaned to the 
W elland Can] Company, to enable them to 
the laid canal eariy tbe ensuing apring.

Fnis—Boulton. Caldwell, Chiabolm,* Cornwall. 
Duncombe. (Oxford.) Duncombe. (Norfolk.) Dun
lop. Uwis, XTCrae. McDoncH, (Glengarv.) Mc- 
Dow,n, (Northumberland,) McKay. Mcliren. Mc- 
Micking, Mc.Nab. Memtt, Nortoo, Robinson. 
Roblin.* Rykert, Small.* Sol. General.* Smith. 
Strange. Thorburn*. WUkinaon, WalsU, \Vool- 
verton—JO.

.Vays~4i;ook, Gibson,* Hopkina, Lonnt, Me- 
Donell. (Stormont,) McIntosh, McKeaxie, Mor- 
rwoD, Parke,* Rymal. Shaver,* Sbiblcy, Waters. 
Wells. Wilsoo—15. Msjorily, lA

tte House—Dr. Bruce, Mewra. Dttraad 
and Perry.

• ttofmet a. Cstorasi JSmr,” and tha ws are an 
•• wand outs, m,ppo«„ rfttw 
----------- to say that it m

mpagai
rpREtoaisMte

A GASSTTK.
rf answwvst.^ pettish

dev tbe bred -Facta and Setapa"
tbevew notons ward cd/aa inti.

itbcnig-tbat., <

md.1

wtsapiaeewbirhhMei 
cued, and b sboM to at)

preseakretre mtopartewtardmib; bMhranyataM

1823 and I8J4. 
distinct recollection of the 

ci/cuinsUnccs relating to Mr. Buchatian'u letter, 
which bo calls a eoiupiraey to entrap eapita/ute. 
This transaction was referred to the Siockholders 
in New-York, and settled to their satisfaction 
Tl*e Stock in that place, to the sniniHit of 9300, 
00«, wau subscrilied in 18J5 or 'fi, long after this 
occurrence, under the direcliotfofGic Hon. John 
H. Dunn, President of tbe Companv, and no inrfi- 
ndmtil eonld hare been injbtenerd by ike nameo/Mr. 
Btieh<Tuiim. He next fioda a letter from Air. N. 
Merritt. This only gue* to prove the opinions 
then entertained of ninety-nine out of a liiindrcd] 
which I liave not yet imbibed.

With respect to those private letters goneral- 
]j, 1 liavc to regret that any Director could so for 
f^et wtial belonged to liia situation, as to de
scend to uilfer private extracts, which could have 
no possible tendency but to create ill feeling—ma
ny oftbem were in the OlBcc, it is true; olhrre 
ttrrt in rnyprirale detlt, not filed or mixed with 
tbe Office pa}>ers. The iV.nncr President and Di
rectors always took *u deep and active art interest 
in the sure.!** of ilie work, that they were from 
time to time applied to, and gave their opiiiiuns 
freely on all wwiters relating to it. Tlio fijllow- 
mg letter, from whidj his uioiio is extracted. I 
was iMicasiooed from tny exprej^iug my disair- 
pomlmcnt at tlio result of tbe amount of Toll iu 
18.35. Taka it a* it is, ami every scutimeiit is 
crodilablo to the writer.

•t™ «r ih. Comm,no,, gm»l Im,
aibly anee from thi attempta thus made to ^ 
judico publick opinion ? iL he been of tbe 1^ 
posBiblo service to the undertaking since his ao-

that without mnliial confidence, and the united de
sire ofeyery member to promote the interest ofany 
corporntioD. mdmduaJ exertion must be unavail
ing; every cflbit laparalixed, and confusion and dia- 
crcdit must be the tnevitablo conaeqiienee. This

I, "<■rendering any cffoctual aasisUnce, he has r,arred

ay bej no—he hu no mtereat or feeling iu the suc-
- - cess of the work ; not the Directors or Man -i i- ----------

ageni or any individual in the province, for'they ’ 
hold but a trifling interest at moat: but there are I ^
■nitiyidualB who may be moat serioualy injured, aa I - R,
well as the publick generally, by bia prceipiiale! Joi«
ami uaeleaa tmarcprcaenutions. I have named 1 . ' ha* been fritirer plsased to appoint
mdividu^ wholly disintereated, although 1 treat' i?”' M.c4c-i.»r, Jbquire. to set a. SoJ^or
not wholly picjudiced againsttho work, and I treat I .?.*™ «>r‘u“ prevince, unul tos Mumv's nlmsure 
they will give it that fair and candid consideration !

Hirtaiicc I

GvvriunavT Huvaa, ) 
Sna Fehrinry. IKB. ] 

OuvaasucR haa been pleased to a;v- 
•=—rd fentleraen to be nieaibrfs of 

.oftbis]:

Joh*"h«bt Dc*»,
RottRT BtLim-lS, sod 

I Riilmi, Ksquin

_TIIE JOURNAL.
^ Guns Bs.*s.—At the recent Eleetibo of Direetor, 

' for the Gore Bank, the fulIowin|| geuUcmen ware cho-

t« Its majority ID importance and jmsperitv. within 
thespm»ofooe«teod«ye«. which
poas^ws one of the best oatural harbour* on the sooih- 
ere shore of lake F.ric, and is at or nearthe tatmin 
I«il« of the rrret .W Ynri n»4 i>i, Kml W. 
Uioojh I u, DO oTcr.wroogbi pwtore of the
UMgiBsbno: yetlam of ojiinMm.ifler bavin* eiaihi. 
ned Hence last sommer. andaeam this wtoief. that tbe 
harbour and site of the eily jmmem deeided advaato.

E^”*cT"Ni^ir*e‘tirJidv V***
tow|^ In Awen. and in this riUa*e.*^‘Il*^|j^

m* t ompany. will er-et individBallv, a wooden buikJ- 
lyt. »« o^py tbe frenl of two lou on U .irr-etreel. 
Other indiTsfoal, of this place rontempUto huihiJc 
tbrre more nr less. AaubsrnptMm as).re ncircolsW 
fur Lie p«rpo.« of ciectin* so .Icsdnwy, towank which 
•ever.! have «iU«ibed ^lOII «cb. o«nv nlh^ 
«pro«etnrai* auifprojecu are in rmtosn. and wdb 
ken •$ together, plaoe Van Ruren TilUee or citv. 
yund most towni in iu nrigbbourbood, dnri^ the

Co*B**eo»i.swn._JnrepJydo D W.’s CMm. 
niratioo, whirl, i. excluded on aceomit of its dispro
portionate len*th,' we have to remark, that we tgree 
with him in hi* dennneiation of the loo liberal use of 
capitals, ia compoaition. In tlie ioatanee to whic-h he 
particularly iefrni,>e is rorrsrt, aecordinf to oar opi

to fbrakh the pnWirk wnh the
aito«i» win he firen to sooh tore! a________

n ith rsgaid to pwinmha. ihs SAlw. thoMk hatow.

^ i: £!
cf of derenev—helwvin. iw

, , ,,^^*ithonthein* either fcitoiina^ ,,
UrthsBntoa. and notahtUeproiidof ihsdtatMrttak
he wiU, of corse, sdriwate the canse 
etitulxnial apremnev in these pn Tinrra not frrrm na- 
«>uoal P^.ty. hut'from adsepcmivwtren that apre-

tnlMssU of hl« adapted e
■ ■

rorerenaret. h* will owund for the rrwval of the

iTIaht^p^ ^ • toU* UilXtU^'
detHaoT _ ______^ ^ _ __

•MJy
w* hnown by aevem ap-

derhtmeapaHe. 
and partT iafloes

I sell for the ensuing year
__________ ________________________ _ -Messrs. C. C. Ferric, E. Jsc^n. M. Aikraon. liS,

HT.CATIIAIU\i:.«t.FIlBKr4KVi.lJ*^'"^''’ M.,Whyte. W. 8. Burn,
---------------- -------------- ■ ' Wm. Chisliulm, John WiIxoB, ^avid A. M'.Nab.

LUHLtl C.iX.ilJ.t Af.t.\//7;.'.fu 
We, tbi^evk, present our readers with the .\d- 

dreas of the .Mpntna! C<

. Whyte was elected 
>rer Mr. Fmie.

'Ihronto, IRlA Det. 1C33.
Mt onsa return your draft nf a Report,

whkfa 1 was glad to receive, ihoiigh it came 
short of my exfs'clntians, from provions in
formation, in regnid to the toll rooived Ihis year.
It will he sntisfnrtory, on tlic whole, ss to tbe 
Work yi'-hiing a revenii''—tlial, however dosirablc 
£»r the pul.lirk, nnd most importani to the few pri
vate Storkholders whoso atakc is large, is in reali- 
tv .luiic a secondary cnnsidenili..u. The giand 
obyci was, to overcome n great natural imisMli- 
nienl lo the prospenly of the Isdlor half of our 
country : fur taking rlimaUiatid soil combined, un
questionably the portion of Upper Canada above 
iakeOntopn, is more importani than the (wriion 
h*dow it. This impediinent is ovorrome, com- 
pl-t..|v overromc', so long as the Welland canal 
prvspuis tlicchaimrd which it did through the last 
somtiu-r, though all improvemeuls ilml tuii make i 
it better are most dcNirable. and should receive to [ *>'
the i.lmosi, the attention of the I.egis!aluro. The ' 
main jwirt uow to be tlionglil of, is bi.w llio work 
can best be made s'ils>lanrial and diirnhle, so as lo 
be least liable to castiaitie-. ami he brought in 
the h-ast time, and with the I.chI oconoinv, into it« 
pr.>per stale. .\s to its being .a work'that will

'. 1 iieur laid stressun lhathri

, , , - - -  PovrOrrita Dai-i*uits<ix^_Tbc.\wguni Rawrtre
the IphahitoaU of Bril.sh America : which wc r-eom- domplain* of thcddinqurnrics ofTosl Masters, tothU 
uicml to the careful perjsal of all who are desiroui of! district, and in particokr, point* at a recent insUnre 
understanding the nature of the struggle width is now j of gross negligence on the part of one of them, which 
going on in the .isur province, between llie bhahitants cannot be too severely reprobstei Tl.e mail bag it
ofllritish and Fn^nclr origin. It is right that every ; seems, » arrived at Cliippawa wiil.uut a bwk," on tl« 
one in ftiw province should know, that it is not a | .wctsionrefcrred to, “andAIr. Hcpburnc wasrddiged u 
mere question of rj^urm and ant-rfform, wluch ia now; attach a seal thereto," fi.r the purpose of securing it, 

Canada : and UiU Address seU forth, | Is there no Uw i„ protect the interests of the publick, 
iiphalick language, the differ-; nnd to punish offemlera in such rases t Why are these 

i^oti \vhkh the conlcoding |n.tie* are at | indolent, or which U worse, careless, off.eials rmidi.
......................... eaclusive political power, ted thus to trifle with a duty, on the fsiUiftil perf^nu-

jmliticaJ cxislence-lhe j anceof wl.ich, U.e fortunes of individuals, and'perhaps.

nioD—at best, however, it is bat a mere matter of taste. 
With regard to bis objection lo the um of two m 
the abbreviation of- Member of the provincial Parlia- 
meol," il.isfuuiuledon wrtmg premise*-**UpperTs- 
nada'^ is not always spi«*o.J,.d : and in s^.rh cases, the

^ ? and in uUiers, a regard for oiiiforinity neutralises his
rntieiam. Altogether, however, die subject is hanlly

partT iailaeaee.
Udv tofms" to Ihiaga which a._____
pelUlK.M ia the taamwe of irelb.

The .Nwgara Gaaetie is not inismlrd to saasml 
.y*,.t.ocn^p*per; n*, wg, iiseskta^torlh 
csiiu to ciclu«,eralrena*e. It wdl etolsawsoi |. 

occupy a pnsiuoa of its n 
its iWi-etr >n point of manages 
hr has the bsnesty, and Mwd 
make it iodependeat.

: MiiifZtEa.
m ad Ft SSI

of sufficient importance to make it a lepiimato graond 
of oontrDvmy

agitating l-uwc
dignified a

ind the oiliir struggling fo
former is clamorous for revolution, at the expense of 
reform : and the latter, wliili
resolutely inculcates the nec.-ssity of such changes as 
are ■* adapted to the general interests of srx'irty.”

Tl.e indivi.luaU, composing the Association, are <le- 
nominap d Tories ; but woul.l Tories, even though 
ihny knew such a result to Im> iuevital.lc, ever make tlie 
adiiiissinii, that '• I.s.»i-r Canada, whether n-garded as 

pan of the ilritiih empire, or of the great North Ame.

of famihes, may ib-pend t A oarelcss 
I incoin|H'trnt as a fol»n, to l« a Tost

pr.-,,
she is surroutidcd ?'

The wl 
siileuin

deiilty ilestine.l to rercivc the 
aroclor from tlmse States by wliicfa 

decidedly, no.
•Ic Address, in sb>.rt, i 

rncstnvsi of manner, that

- . ............ —.............of tlio qiu„-,
turn, for I would rather that |«*.iidn who liiitik of 
pounds, tliilliiigs and ponre, would pin lliuir failli 

It thn'ii niiiie,
I, ncwrlhele.ss, been nlwnya san

guine „n that |H>iut. nnd it is my Mnecrn belief, 
that if tite Knglipli Governmeul liiul spent a mil
lion iu making tlic W.-llju.l caual, nfter the same 
►t>le ofcxeeiitum as the Lidiinc raiial. tli.mgh on 
s larger seale, they woul.l s....n have fomi.l that 
they bad odiieioJ a great naliuna! work, wilbout 
mtailing any loss upon the cnuiilry, nr n.iding any 
dead weight to the niilioiial df'.il. The constant, 
rtpi.i. mtvpr-eu.];iig im-r.-aso of bu-im ss upon tbe
esn*l IS iiHwilabl.-, 1 can rein...... when our
whole provim-ial revenm? did not e.vewJ Ett.ooo, 
aisl when <mr share urdiilics iwcivcd

-liaractcrizcd by a 
precludes the idea 

of its being iiolliing more than a mere ebullition of 
excited party feeling. The smtimtiiis are those of, 
freemen, and the hinguage is such as is never employed j 

neii who •* know their riglits. ami. knowing,' 
niain them." We have, assutedly, no com-1 

niunily of seiitimeiit with Toryism ; but we have just i 
as little uitb a lurbul.-iil ami ambitiuiiH faction, lliali 
woirtii erect a g-.lhi. k despotism on the ruins of »n. 
lish lils-riy, and iwrj-cliinte the insliti 
ish superstition, itid f.-mlal lariiarism, in a eo-.iutry

ll.e happii 
man is just i 
Master.

.Vxw P.irxs.--Thc TravclI-r. or I'rinee Edward 
Oaxette," a new weekly paper, just established at Dab 
lowell, has eomc lo band. It is respectable in point of 
appparanee: and tbe seb etions are-made with a da. 
retrard to rariely. wbieb i>, of itself, no small rec-m. 
mendatiiin. The Editor do.-s not, as v.d. seem lo have 
id.-ntifie<l bimselfwilh any of the existing {mlilical par- 
ti.‘s. The only indirati-m which we observe of hi. 
leaning a little' to one si.le, is bis condcmDatxm sf dm
recent proeec.lingsof the i 
Orieranee Utport,

lajorily, in refereiKc io the

i other people’s J11.I 
I bail-; in truili, tie

'»ik><red'

-- ............. - - -...........it Quell-
•as El.tuHi. Tbe wli.de inlnnd tnid»* of the ]<r 

s ago, pro.luiv.1 loss rcvcni 
tills [Kirt atone—tui.l. cie. 
ard Ml the enimi itiunucr.

-------------.i.iw gives a return ofJlI.OOO,
-od.niht wlu-ihrr il will, iu a I'mv years, jiay lljb,. 
«Oo. li mi more rvasunabte tbnii to doubt w hether 
» ^f, if jt lives, can ever Is-ouik* a cow. reonlo
Wmi are mad .m il.- —kl.., _:i__ •
Use of

iiundrd but not jemetraled, by the liglil 
and impriiveuienL

Evxss os AuniiiTTenK.—Wc hare received a enp' 
r.f -Mr. Evans’ *• 'J'realise on the Tiicory and i’ractice 
of Agriculture," Ae. for which ive tend.-r bun our l.ssl 
thanks. AVe are not suffirienlly ar.piainted with the 
subj.Tt of this book, to enshle us m pron.mnee an opi- 
iii..n on its >-l.iims to notire, in a si irntilick pahil.f 

us oi rm ' * cursory glsm e over its pag-s, we
rrTm'X^ '■’■“’■'‘''"‘'“•d by plain and practical conmi.m

^ -n»e : and cmiaining many valuable Idiits w settlers 
general, » hic b raiui.>( bd to render il arm-plaldeviliu-

j Ibnse who.read for iniinoation. tV> have no doubt, 
iV the library of tbe

lak'-* her place among thi- nations of the earth, . , . .
comes an itileresling, though easv. question, whither' * Mi.-'in.*.—We has.f rroeived No. 8
the Ungu:.ge and instiliilions of that country, are to be i l'vn--h. al, uiider'the ail.re title, from T.won-
based (». those of lils-talixrd Englaml an.l An., rka, ..r rtW'*)*"!. monthly, by 3. Read, at two
on those of Franco as she was two hundre.1 year. ago. P" »PP«” -f •»••’ ‘'kjwt
To this queslion. there can be but .me answer : for " **’* '* ““ *«cress of which
th<.ugh the Fretirl. I ansdiami were aWolred ftorn their* **>e premised mipreveuient ii. .1.appeafai.ee. e.m.Wned 
.tlrgiam e to Great Ilritain. how long could thev re- j tuoiarm.-nt. on llu- part of tbe Mtor.
mail, a distinct p. ..,,lr and an i..d-,.e«d<nt,uti,m » ]. •’vcntosHy rehder il worthy. Thr «-
it f.r a iiKumml 1..M U.ought of. that unpretected hy considerable jodg-menl. and
the powerful arm ih.al now shi.lds Ihrir cherished in- <al*’idated to aff.rd in.lnirticm and auiureme^ at 
slilutions from merile-l alsdition : a people ........ as

. we would suggest, in the most fpemtir spirit, lint i 
iguty. wrilhin hear- ; di.loc tiek. w«uU make tbelo^m

suhj.-ct of rati roads,
, ...lou. and nmuv .Icspair oftlu! 

canal on lliai croiiml. | may Im wrong, but I have 
m.* one jiarti.*le .'f apprelioii'eion on llmt groim.l.There u
Ijtai is. wlmtlwr li.e supiH.rt wind. tl« work calls

', rail be fimaiJ.

they are, with th.! bigotry ofih 
ry : wniilil be suffered to exercise sov
It inj <if the voiee .if freeiiom f , .........

' sl-viqH d on a sTsl-nh of eivil amJ e.-dciastiral polTev improve the mind of ynulb.
mc<.i..|«Uble will, the progressive improvement of Ih^ precepts, delivered cx.otWra. arc always less
■ ondition of msniind J It is pr. (oistcrous to .Ireant] ”i*b!Uh gr»>d principles,
that such a bloiciilJ l>c jHirmiitml to remain on the *»foi"tod through tb.

« letrmanem y to j,, ^ ■»fatlraclirc 
I polTrv

brow ut'lree and er.iigliteiied .America. , dium of e

r.w al this I
1 a

Drui.s ar Fib*.—On tbe night between Thursday ' 
and Fri.iav last, a fire, accompanied by rirruna 
of a most appalling nature, o.-. urred al .Niagara, 
houses wi-rc burned ii> the ground, one of whi.-h was ! hands

n which
iple, either real or fictitioka. A light e*. 

idij-wt beyond Ute amusement »f tbe 
: an amiisingskctch. or aneotrrtain- 

mg apologue—In say nothing of Inograpli} ami bisl. ry 
i-ssful in-truiuents in the

0;r The prixe Isle of • 
in_U^in_^r next.

May Martin," will be e
ID'I'rjsTSCRlPT.

r<*. 8(1—We stop the Press to give the following 
extract of a private letter from Toronto, dated yestw- 
day:

**Last night, ilis Bo-.k.keepers appointed by Mac- 
■ KsxiL » m pwrty, to examino and report upon the 
Books and Accoimts. (reftrrin? to the WelUnJ Ta

la (he Tomtmttee. 
Ibeir Report show snal IbKiks.) * 

instesd of showing a 
a UAI-ANTE IN F.A'.AVbUR of the Beeretary,

FAIIMKUJT UA.'Vli.
.J/ a grneral . Innnal mr. tinr o/ .Vf-teWo/./ers. yre

(Ci-rbiy, If ICOS waotrimmis/y
n E.N01.Vn),' That the Bo. ks nf il,;t 

thnnighmit t 
iC frr«h suhseri|i1l 
i^it danofJnne
siki shouT.I bcdoi

Assgwfw, FA 84. IKK.

Uce it ID their rewpeetire (wpetw.

^ A

CARS, .Vo. l*t. Knr-itmt. (diraeUv
opposite the‘•Farroer.'Bank.") '

The uuifrrsiguod lesneetroUy beg loanMMBre. 
Ihol they karo ei.leneJ into putMTsbip. n Uw 
above Mmcd branches nfbumiien. ia tLm cHr • 
and in offering their servicea to ikeir frwtidi aad 
tbe pnlihrk. assara them, that all bosineDamiraM- 
ml to their, evo ahall be imtat ptnetmUy aad ac- 
curttely attendrsi tn.

F.DWARD LAICE.
ANUU0 a MAO DORXLL. 

Terento, flsrraJW », l*«s
ewnmuniratums by lettw-, paaf yaM,

A <‘AHD.
faiHR SubseiAw, al the aolintotioB «f bia 
i fnends tn IhmntilU, Us opeiMid a LAW 

OFFITE there, in the apartnteni lateir om-antMl 
by Mr. McMillao—where he tatll ketm'a osaiAn- 
riai arrkm attendance; and will luBM-ilfbafinad, 
as often as the duties .ff its tWRc* m .•*!. Tolk*. 
rise. Will.ll.iw. KOLLAND M.M:D0NAU>. 
/brrmW It, IBSi.

Uituigrr.

‘boiil.l 1^ .'pciio.1 thnnighmit tb 
District*, to rerrive fresh 

Slwk; and that (>n.ibc>rW day of Jane nerf, at 
3u>;I.M:k i’. M. tlic Ikoiks shouid be doscl. and 
the Slock then suhsiribed to be the capital .4’ the 

II. Drurv, .»fo
<2i.'.r rf the farmer,’ J. ft. Hamhmg <

Taranlc. f.lnnary II. I-IK \
The follewiiig papers «U1 insert tiiis advert! 

until the first of June, snd no longer—Nrsr A ..rk A|. i 
bi.m. Buffalo Whig. K uinlnn 11, ral.l. Kingston Whig ; 
Tol-HjrgBisr. Port H..j- Wsr.Irr, BellrTillr lutrlhgen. ' 
c r. HfsnirorJ Srnliii<l. * ** --
Calhuririe. Journal.

*aOO BBWAB9.
IjJToLK.N. I'rnoi the lleanievtlle Post (Mb-e, oa 
S^lln* Ittb Ibsisni. the Wsr MAH. BAG he*, 
iwern .Niagaraknd lliecii) of Toronl.t,ennUiiwig 
sumlty poi'kages fr..ui the U. Htatrs, and tiM- 
uln-re. III which was a small sum efamasy.

Cj^Tbe abovr Reward will J>n given lo any 
person* ttbn slialt give such mforinallOa t« Mf 
lead lo the r.fivieti.m of ilie offender.

TIIARUX HER('ZY, F. f fTarmn. 
Temr» (V*. Jan. Ill, !>■>«.

ao mUe Oreek Bwbottr.

.111 4'TIO.\a

Ig^ni Rcj-.ricr. and'fti.;'■■N.‘iTAl.MEXT NtlTU’E. Aa llw Direelora 
J| of iIh- iMnlh ll.ttbanr CampaMy are desirnos

Iprilurxt. St tl 
tlrf* Pr. pri. l T, near John Wngl.r 
■siharmr-', the foU.m mg <1< Mribed-PropertT via:

Thirty-, lie Bt'il a ipiarier seres of L.AND,' King 
t ill. Ill half a tub' of tl:>- Ihxiri.hirg village >.f rii. 
'r.!l.:.nl.rt—.liveleti: .'.i cia-.'/.-.pini'ijisrls. ofali.ttil 
•ctrii xraKv racli—upon ime <i which is ere. tnl a 
tew frame ISrrUing Hover, »0 by .13 fee*, aiul 
K'o stories liip'h.

Together wi:‘t a HO|tpK AND U»T. in the 
ilSgr. ri*tiBf4,t on the corner, at the head oC'tU 
If.. t leadif.g to Phc-.I.Red Mil!, . jfrw. ’
p yoke .ifOxen. I t’arl. I iwo horse Wagno,
I iix-rled. I .single horse, hindirr Mieigh,
I Pl:i:(*K. i Tba iis. J Wheel-harrows, 
e -t UM**’" iM-t ..: k aiM wh.(e-w-rAl..imher, 
.\n.i M-iiral otl,cr articles, not euiuneralrd.

finishing Ihsl w..fk llw ens.iwg s 
r-hy »e.|uned, that Use remaining serentr-Ave 

theffesr iwrrent. on the ,N|.«-k suWnbed.be paid w Mf '«in Iheffrsf! [wreent. 01 
•esiiJenre nfi low s—M.si —T. 5 pet ewnt. t>a the Jlmi 

at>H Im per rent. e« the Arsj 
fnmt mamih. nidil the whole 

anmun: 1. paui up. JAMk^H W. U. TLARK. 
l^ntk. Jan. ua«. /V«’( 4.

Ul FFAMk KTKAIi »*0| .1|UMv7~
,4.v/i nxisHixu ftfiur. 

mvu.l. GEAHl.XG. iff all de«-rip(reM ; Fw-
sTM Isble fo-rsp |s.wer TnavsHoso MsmwM- 
Msi r Mn-M. rinvtivo l.sraiu. fcr. and Tasnaaa 

is-rall.. lovS- to ..rder. Tfome wiatunw fo »r- 
. totbeir>ntortwttaca]iatafsa. 

amute I’srTr-ass and l‘M)as.
I. W. SKINNER.

tjnfalv. Jm^ar^. U.VI.

gets-ral

Tite ferms of petymrnl w; 
vitit Ihr Rvitdinre. 9ltMn 
9j<). il iwit-^ad.il.e (email 
m.ei ;‘ayn-enlr, wi'h inteie 

■ nAl itotm. Sa’

1 be fiw those l,nts 
i-.d tor those ru'iin/,, 
cr in t!rrr r«igal an- 
, by giving g»r '

laAST OAtla.
fMN|ilK Jt.ibsif.i- t wwr more and fo« tba Iwt
I. lime, .nf.matrw to ih.»e itplebtod (• hw, 

I hat be ts ■ji-lemiiia-.l to swe f r all .kcrnnids which 
rrmaip onsettled after th«>esr nf fthmatm awtt;

fc,
................... GJtJJfOR). • a twro-J Irjjeer than i*r»» ssodAs
St. rutharinr,. Feb. M. I8.W. _____________ ^ ,,1J ti, dSn.sd on a»

F4»K ^ALK. F*'»’ Girtonlrv PRO-
sold Iv pm.te eontract, • vaioable ** •’“T’ *'’7.’^ *^nidma. wJ) h* ac-

J| FARM. hW rear tJm lo-mile errei. tn;' *'»*•
• ■ . .N.w. 6 and T, in the ■ ‘-T* «•

.A «*■ '
occupied by a wnman and Uire* children, all of whi 
IM-rislH-d in the flame*. The uiifi<rtimvie.wnnrian and 

, her hiisbvn.1, wlmse name is Tii lnrv. were n»l in the! 
.. ,, ,........halHl .ifliving togrllier ; but ilapiieafs lie Paid her oc-

r‘rr^'- '£'■ ~■veiiiiig beloce thr nte. tn the emrse of the eveoi ig.

.R.iutosoN.; 
J your meniorv, Mr. I 
nilsracei

an instnclor uf youth, than gnre remoB*' 
>r .iirret advi.-r. j

*. liwt ba

It cannot have ow3{>cd 
h.- aker, tlwt m la Jfo asiwil 
t-Ui’ ite IMW makf*::,
Hf. was made agaiii-t n.o tirr-uch th.,-re;,r./M,'.'ito. 
tom ot .Mr. Jaim-s Tlo^n’.*. iH-cau-.* bt* fstl,or an.l

Il fi,, IQ bawrver. he went out, with lit- int> 
' tospeud the rematiwlrr of the night i if returning 

her bouse. l>u- 
i>i’li< larrmsin

br..i|»-r Ls.l offi red ti> i-v-ava:
J^ts i>er yard, and lh. it.iar.1 gave lii.M-
Itovip; k Ward for ia ccu(s. I was always seii-i- ring bis alwet.ee. w.- i--fo-r.

they -Hore sutU-rers by Hint c.mtraci, alll.migli town, U.e boos’ ra-i-ht fin*, and brfmc anr dm'orrrr 
V'® tnadc of the aec.d.nit. the lUau-s had ‘reach.-1 an

t" V'^k. and the miiwl.is thev gave io the under- ‘ f'Mlun.tely made their ewxpe : but of the
“bnig. I h.ij# Hie Tomimitv may still bo placeil in '' family not an individual remained to tell liow tbe 
k wiuati.-ii 1.1 rcad..r them tuMlier coti:;--iisaticin. ! melanch.dy catasiraphe originated. Tbe l-sly «f Mrs. 

Icuert states. .Mr. .If,rn'« u rusb/isvcs js.y-< Tmlney was foiindiyingalthelorkoflhedoor. whs-h
Sr7i( J «'• h-iv*' '•'■‘’'t un.v>*lr to ar*". “»
«Urce S^t '* * iq'Knec .if iu being l.vked by Tudner on the outside.

P^i^tiMiahwiIU be tbo only Irire^tor who

Ri.siX R.iia Aew-:.T».—Tius is ll.e tide of a p«. 
per. j'Ut esUldishH at Rlai:kR<- k. One of luoigwts 
.. I... 1
Me e..ns«Ier.i..m --f tn- I mled .«uies (...t-rartwaf. to | .^d a pail qf thr ,-irr.iw mmrey t»av 
which tn aj.pluial,..t.,has rreeolly been resJr, for aa ; g,,,^ see. nty. Ar|.:> to the subsen 
iiqm.pris'.Km to r-poir aiwl unprore the harbour. Ae. j (ueiAisc-, tor taftle-f iwntcuisfs.

laiu. ci.i.si.lmg n
"in.osvi.in cd' said lua....... , ... ... . _
sir imd«wimpf*'«c,n,.M, and having liwrecut; AK'TIONFKM AND
fraW Dwelling h.K Mr. go l,» 3J. . go.-!: f.’OsIT.ir/AINfOsV sf«JSsTT*

I well ... water, and ab-mt |.iO bear- ■ U h-.p-s. by pumloabiy and
tl !*•/-«. orvan.mak.fsds. 1 ^nct ...trgntv, t.’. dhe ctmtdswrw tt—
Vbrdf w ill Is* d»f-isr-.t nf in woe parcel. < * •

asffip—A5 acres td * 
snd having Hierecm- 

W hr 3J. 1 grmvi:

—- with liio imrnw^'opc-rati,

“"s vystem alwuvs ............. • .......
Jr^Atdcot ..i tk- umlvn 
"*r*w uukei out the

• of tin

mg is as liillow 8 ; ’Fhc 
turn uionthly, or, the

The first and snoloJ Bumbers 
n-w bcAwe us—it is a respecublc imp-r : sml «r bnpc 
it wiilmcet wilhsorcess. and to i>.slnit>-^ti>sl laeffict- 
iiig Ih- canu-i»|4al-d iniprev-in. lit of tl-.- pUcs. • If 
the Ull-r there u an ausju. unis po-speii, as it a,-;x*fs 
the Tomnultee ihere.m has repatwd for-Hirahi..

Daivisi. Whio.—Dr. Batker, Hi* atagtulnquent F^li 
(•« uf - |s^rlia}w the nnlv lodepsadeat nrwefwprr t 
llie previnre." umlcr (he h**d •• F*.-ls snJ Scraps,'

fliantiam. Prt'it *1.
JUHN t:R.1S.<*.

KOAP M.iNrF-At'TfUIY.
L ND MHX SlTJh**. Nt. (ioAnraasa. 1.'^ 
IL To be * :*l, ‘-V !<n»ale roetrarl, a

(\MtTtO,VI
icr .^ui aro toreby eantiiwisvl againei ,

, —- -......... «»d the
I liifr. for #|o, daisni Mtrvh Mn.
I N<4es «<:•- IU piiksc-sion of Euta lisa. <>■. a( tl 

ISIS Juunul. un.lcrukes t-> s-t thr .Ifias- { 'n,-. |k* left tl-- < reinirt, « h-> arkiv-w .edge.: sw‘; 
rrre/Jbrsi’J right nnh regard to ll.s (-riit.. ks of tbe «L 'facti'ti tor tbe satru* ; i.msr>|«sr>'!». tbv.r re ; s;
fathanma Jvmnai. Tbe framed Dwtof. b«wev.f, hu. ! ment w.li hr cool j»*.d. lATID.RDUJt

.Nb. fniksrross. Jan *5. UAi-

„r,t Si.sr Vest Ssi-r.tt.nv.w lao(i»r*t«n«; 
_ -rvrral m II.DI.VG l/mi. m tire 

r rsntmi>e.I agamet .Ktage Hs. Caihannss. Tlu Prnusvty 
purcl.asid;. two crftsiii .\t)Tk>l of haiwi; *• the HriUmd eomal. and affivrda swry atifi.

bv Iho Sobtcrtbct—i.oe tn )i>fr 4* R’artere. hie Ml..atinr>« l>.e Mrtla >.< MsciMaaaT. Apply id 
! f.ir dal.-’i July dtitii. IWi. aoij payable «■ lew j,v frttev pnelpaed.) .0 T. HINsIffM k WJN.
I days fr.viJ dalr; and the .-her given to t*m. Xeammry. I8M.

riAITIIJW BILNoikATA^^

.11!^
save her the trnulde of rising

ou Ills return. The three cliddrcu, two of whom ! bnen guilty of aninaiirerteocT, whirti pUcysKts bilbsr- ___
ere by a former huslMUt.h mrr.'also found in tbe ruins,; to well sustained repuUUmasas ioventor of psssJi-, 
it.h scari'viy a v.-Ktigc of l.uiuonity in their appear, loua. in dsn *rr ; f.a h'lwerrr iorrrdibie it may sppew. 1 ^ 

The fire is to have hreu purely ae- the Jlki- hasortuailr perpetrated the truth 11. mm jaw
irU(ilH> k f**‘N. !■«.»* ahovi tn give up

ome. I lie ore is iii»|.‘r,i.i<iu u> nave oceu purely ac- i»e eemg ms oriusiir perpetraieo me iruia 11. 00- jaw n tbe manufitrture uf Wtil. frvjOn Uws
ridenuL A TorODCt’s Inquest was held on the bodies, i tietjUr. it is t-ur, that ■■ the prsscnl Jmwwa/isesuid >iay, ^dechliC to ftaevvs any ftirthsif sujqiuaa <4 
and a vrerdiel f> that effi-cl returned by the Jury. j and published hy Mr. LewTenworib,’’ the .ttieinewt. to . -\abcs. .Xi. Cnik«ww», Jan. 81. ItM.

r.NRV KTlM.Ek. Hsanw., kc. nmuiy 
rup4« I . JUddle arid Hw/ann 

. t"TV. nWs .Mr. Rikims s, Wgs lo iiffyeas ths 
; MsbWk. ikcal ksf ts prepaywd to anra and etna*. 
; lea.lsre Dres... ami lientWn'v Bn a*daH G«- 
toents, of every desengtota, m ton tag ■aairtk 
and at ta-jderate eharwws.

CV** G«ntW«n^ frwrt* and Mhun* in
the neatest at 1 fr. rm stawl aMto r.

ft. Cm- ■ •



T»y«gntaA!fctt

ODXSECKATEU TEARS.

n I Mt«
Aa«<(tep<i*t 

1 W>*»rpc
xxne e’of mj spirit there. 
opoB the bsilowcd spat, 
J^rehohedlMiHt.

)
Teve 1 have wept where stead her ftther’i belle, 

te madeur. teaesUese ead loMj
When-There flovm enud ia teia. ead perfume pefie, 

And summer wiads eweie a drearr moan. - 
Aad vhk a vgmeiem sorraw. I ha»« stood,
Aad heard tow muroaired plant from stream and wood.

Uessed,

,E
Teme I haee wept beeide eoft

Wuh the sweet jaeiath of her maidra tOU— 
^ fields » hyacin^ beaoijr dressed.

Lam the wreck
(here hath ^'o a tooe upon my ear 

L*e the bushed wBiUaea of a spirit near.

_______________ -■o tendril, unoorsed flower,
Aad dyinc sbroh. hath here a roke to jn^ 

Aad I have watebed the throa<inf stars m btffa, 
Aad leit bow diauned their fiery la UU! sky. 

rs f here wept anadst 
■epri-a—and

at^t the rocky winds.
Ofy.m d<wp ri-o—and on the moonUin hrifM. 

Vt'bere she hath rouoxd. aad worshipped with a child <d, aad worshipped with a 
r. and fond deUght; 
irted, and low vale, 

'wail.
For ftiihiess hath departed, ■
Aad hdly aKsmtain, five a soond of wai

f bare wept upon the dark freen sod.T«

He€b Isddea W rue to Heavei . 
And here he arr defied, aiy bowi

ipremely hlest. 
tears,

If years.

Fnrm FruserrSU/mau/or Jhae.
THE RI.VG. 

a thy hoger do oot placertM, oa thy ho^er no oot place 
One ring of sparkling gem;

I wuuld not looM the lutle •!<•(I wuuld not looM the lUtle s|<*ce 
TTmt’s cover'd e'en by tbem!

Vea. throw the gaudr things aside.
For throve that ard leas fair:

Let thuae that have defects to hide,
Such rings and jewels wear.

.me small ring will suit iJiinc hand— 
That beaute<ius hand of thine- 

ft n a simple, plain, gold band ;I a simple, plain, gold b 
lay tiuit sweet gift be i

IrOWtlB C'A.^'AUA.

To rmt Inhabitantb or IStiTiaii Asskhca. 
FtUow rouatrymrii .•

W'ltmiaii iiiduatriuut population, afleryears 
of Miffertiig, are aroused to a seii!« of danger, 
by renewed atiacka upon their rights and li- 
berlirs. an appeal to ihuae of kindred blood, 
animaU'd by the aame spirit, and allied by a 
csMotnuiiioii of interests, can excite no sur- 
tM-isr, and requires no Juaiilicalion.

• • ■ • , ,bc population of
I Lower Cunitda,

Long and {lalietilly ba 
Britisli and Irish descent i
eudsirede 
lying on the i 

imrril ibr
I position of the l.nperiaUM 
ef; dcreivedifi their fill

of aneb a prejndice will chiefly be fell by 
tbeiDMlves, and may be left for correeiioo to 
the band of time; but, when nalioiial feeltog
is exhibited in an active oppoaitioo to the 
general intereata of the BrilWi American pro
vinces, when immigration is checked, the set
tlement of the cotiniry retarded, and the uh 
lereeu of commerce sacrificed, to the vision
ary achemeofestablishinga French power ; it 
becomes the solemn duty of the entire Briusli 
population to resist proceedings so pr^hn* 
with evil. Let it not be said that a miUion of 
freemen perroined their rights to he invaded, 
and their onward course impeded, by a fneura
which already recoils in alarm from tlie 
test it has rashly provoked. , » •

Connected as are the provinces of Bntish 
America by a chain of rivers and lakes, af
fording ibe’means ofereatingan uninterrupted 
wafer communication between their extremi
ties. at a comparatively small expense; po#

Ear! of Oosfofd, the repre*nt 
tiih King and bead of the Cot 
ted to inqui ' "
dared that dll future i

a, basde- 
I to office

shall be made acceptable. _ -
A Legislative Council constituted on e^

principle, would be but a counterpart ^ tht 
juaembir; it might, and no doubt vr^ld, re 
lieve the' Executive from the odium of
noniag the illegal appropriaUon of a part of 
the provincial revenues, by the mere vote of 
the Assembly; but it would not prevervt the 
same raisappHcalion of the publick funds be
ing eflccied by bill, which is now accomplish
ed hy an address to the head of the Adroipis-

would for
traiion.

A Government thus
foil all title-toourconfi.----------
garded but an instrument to secure the domi

t, and would bere-

8 the elements of an
extensive trade, by the interchange of lho*« 
products which are peculiar to each.'and for
ming parts of the aame Empire, they have 
the undoubted riglit to require that these ad- 
vantages shall not be aacriticed fay the inert
ness or the mistaken policy of any one State; 
more especiallv wrhen. as in the case of Low
er Canada, iha't State, from geographical po- 
!‘Uioii, exerciaes a preponderating influence

two addrenseii, emanating fnini this Associa
tion. conclusively establish, the want of edu
cation among the French pnpul.ition. llii ^ 
subserviency to ibeir political leaders, at 
bosfiliiy of those leaders to the populati 
Briliah and Irish descent. Many nddiiional 
illustrations of their hostile policy might be 
adduced.

At a lime when men of all pohtiral parlies 
in the sister provinces, orf united in oppo. 
sing the cunteinplaled cliuiige in the Timber 
duties, the Assemb|y oflhis'prQviiire. furfrom 
lending their assistance, have countenanced 
ihe attack, by recognizing as their Agent in 
England, an individual who is distinguished 

bis advocnev of the Uultick interests, and 
active-opposition to the colonial trade. 

To aid in the prosecution of this design, they

ind the

prov
lot scrupled to itf propriule a part of the 
cial fiindH, (oiitaiiied under the pretext of

station of a partv, and the brief period of its d 
ration would be' marked by scenes of outrage, 
and bv difficoliies of no ordinary descnption.

The French leaders, if we are to credit 
their reiterated assertions, entertain an attach
ment so.deep, so absorbing, for elective insli- 
lulions, that they would at once confer that 
important privilege, to its fullest extent, with
out reference to previous habits, education, or 
politicai dissensions. How much of this ar
dour may have been called forth by a desire 
to establish French ascendency, and to de
press British interests, may foirly be deduced 
from a review of their past proceedings. 
Without discussing the question of elective in
stitutions, which, it is obvious, cannut be in
troduced to the extent demanded by the As
sembly, under the existing political relations 
of the colony, Vliicb relations we are resolute 
to maintain, we distinctly aver, that we are 
not influenced by idle iippnJliensions of a Go- 
ment of the people, and for the people; but 
it must be empliatically a (luvernment of

the people.” truly represented, and not 
that of a French fiiction ; iheGuveriimenlofan 
educated and independent race, attached to the 
principles nfcivil and religimia liberty; and' 
not that of an uninformed population, striving 
fur domination, and seeking to perpetuate 
in America, the institutions of feudal Europe.

To the people of the sister coJonies .we ap
peal, earnestly recuminending the adoption 
of measures for assembling ui

I.) n

gratifyi

ch«fi«4Md trust, they are impelled to seek, fruii 
rin-ir own energies, that protection wIikU has 
been wiiblirld by the |K>«cr on whose justice 
tbcf reposed.

Fur lialfa century they have- been subjec
ted to the domination of‘a party, whose poli
cy has been, to retain the disiinguishingnilri- 
bwtes of a foreign race, and to crush in olhers
Uiat spirit of e 
able or unwillin 
ItftHsl. a popu 
stork wiili oun 
with iIm- s

i-rprise. wl.ici,
to emulate. Iloriiig lliiit 

lion descended from the sinrie 
lufM-lves, have emered n cuntiiieni 

ng muimments nf their agricul- 
rai industry ; f'ppcr Canada and the rimed 

l^alea bear ample icHiininny of the llood-iid

ig their contingent expe 
:ir Agent, and to circulate through the 

Hriiisli press statements that are rniciilaicd to 
mislead the publick mind; thii 
liieir national nnimostiv, by Icndi .. 
aid to niin the shipping and inercantilc inte
rests of the British American provinces, and 
in prevent the influx nf immigrants from the 
British Isles, who are brought to the colonies, 
nt a trilling cost, by the vjessels engaged in 
the Timber trade.

Upper Canada is hminurably distinguished 
for works coiiiplelL-d and in progress, rcinark- 

for Uieir magnitude and for the extensive- 
uftheir destined uliliiy. The i^t. Law- 

e cnnal, at this inninent in active pro- 
s, will ciunpicte on uninlerrupted iiaviga- 
for vessels of considi-nible hurtheii from

igTPss of Deputies from ail ih* 
lb North America. A Bri-• of Bi 

ricaCi C ngrert. posi 
isdom fruin counsel, by the 

irresisiiblu weight of its moral influence, 
would supi-rsede lliosc Other remedial mea
sures, which are the last resonree of an insul
ted and oppressed community. On it. would 
devolve the solemn duly, calmly to deliliorate 
on all innliers airecling'llic common wp-.il. nnd 
firmly to resist all attempts to invade the 
riglilB, or impair the iiileresis of the United
Frovuices.

In submitting n recapitulation of (he objects 
of the t.'onsiilulional Association, it may oot 
be misplaced to offer a few observations ex
planatory of the position of parlies in Lower 
Canada, and of the senliineiits of the Britisli 
popniaiion Inwards tlieir fellow-subjects of

Toaa.it iaio one 
feecDce what their 
prinetplea we espouae, art 
bappineaa of (be In

respecLa matter of rtidif- 
decisioo may be. The 

•• •• * 1th the
_______ ______ . they have u-

keo root with our language io all qaarten ol 
the globe; and wherever that *
sp^en, there shall we r

A Mm» o/JbwtMaa—The cele 
Uthboo. of Brfalo, baa eraeted i

during die preoegt year, ooleaatbaa tuue^ 
Dine buildiD^ the aggregate coat of «bkb\i
ibout $500,000. Fifty-twoofthe ...........

* • ' :lasaare storea of the firal class; thirty-two of tb«a 
are dwelling bousea of the first class; sm % 
theatre, aod one a stone wareboaae 115 hyK 
Mr. Rathban is coosidered ibe Aaior oTva^

and theoce, shall we derive force. ^
Although Lower Canada presents the 

atnange speetacle of a British Goveroment, 
bestowing its confidence on men who have 
openly avowed (betr hostility to England, and 
their desire to effect a separation from the 
Empire; ahhough by the connivance of that 
Govemmern, the provincial funds have beei 
illegally applied to reward French agilatora 
support French journals, and to pay French
agents; vet do we feel the proud conviction, ___________
that the energies of Britons will rise superior. hi; eiughl'more than a apalk __
to the emergency, aiid that, despite of an un- Improvement that is sprasiM

• ■ -------------«•---------------------------- -----------------ti ______ _I,_____ ._<•_____ _____________

tern New-York, and his engraved noma, 
ilar to bank oolea, are about ascurrentiaih« 
section of the state as any of the safety foodaiA
and. we uoderataod. are frequently recrisedT
io iliis city at par for merchandiie 

iodriited for a large share of her
ity to the enierpri 

.—.V. ~

re share of her arto^h -

SpirU of Improo€wumt.—Th€ vUlBft ^ 
-park

natural coali'tion.'tbe banner of our country will 
continue to wave over a British province 

The voice of supplication has been unbae- 
ded amidst the insolent clamours of faction. 
United British America, assuming an attitude, 
alike removed from menace or from fear, will 
proclaim her wrongs, assert her rights, and 
claim from the Imperial Parliament, that in
terposition. which shall remove existing 
grounds of complaint, and carry with it a suf-j 
licieiit guarantee against future aggressmne i 

Bv order of the Executive Committee ofr 
(he Montreal Constituiiontl Association

through our state. Heretolbtw the cUmm 
of Auburn have been content Io enjoy,

improvement, the oiaoifold bounties wiffi
which nature had aurrounded their bappyl« 
But discovering that this comparativo
jnterprise was enabling rival placea to **|| 
aheait.” they have recently entered o|NMit 
course of iroproveinent which must de*dif| < 
the resources, augment the population aad«|^ 
hance the wealth of their delightful rilli^ 
The rail road between Auburn and Syi

I is, we believe, in rapid progress, and we i

wTllum robektson. c*,,™,.;
X ..foTT, t>ecrelary. | i navigation of Owasco lake

u/. Jar . 1836.

uViTED rtTATL>« -NEWM.

Good) deitro^ed btf the late Fire.—Tlie 
Journal of Commerce, in a review of the mar
ket. gives Ihe following memoranda of goods 
destroyed in the great fire:

Tea—'.20.000 chests, including tlie entire 
cargo of ship Paris, in the store of Osborn

Sugar—*2.500 to 3,000 boxes, or about 
half the slock of Cuba.

Saltpetre—500 bags.
Sperm Oil—40.00il gallons.

' Pimeuta—Several thousand bags, being 
roost of the stock.

Pepper—Very little.
Flour—Very little, and not a great quanti

ty of bread stuff or provisions of any kind.
Brandy—A large proportion of all io roar-

rillage of .Auburn. The event i
propriately celebrated. On i 
company, William fl. Seward, Esq. deli<

ri Addma.—.9i6«sy Jour.

A portable CiurcA.-The (p>od peopla 4 
Ohio come nearer to the realizaiion of ffii 
long promised desideratum of bringing 
•• gospel to every man's door,” than sny bo^ 
else in the world. The Anni«eraar>’ Exsirism 
ofOberlin College were lately held inab%
tent capable of holding three ihourand pfopliu 
and which was pitched during the monJw «f 
August and S^lember, in different paita fl( 
the Western Reserve, for publick worab^ 
where no siationarv meeting houses arettlt' 
had—.V«/d/rfo»a 'Semt.

The Baltii______________ ,-^rs announce the dosth |l
Bishop Emcrv of the Methodist Episcopal Cbun$ 
He died on Wednesday the flth uU. in eoa»Wednesday
quence ofbeing thrown from his carriagi 
to miles from Mlliinore, and four from 
town, hi« plac- of residence.

Indigo—do. di _____

miction -n. chiefly nf rnrtijrii f.li.iclii.. i.iid in , R„hc«.r. killed hiini-lf on ik
p™pnclion.olhc qonnlily.n in.rkcl.lic.vic.l|,^^ |,i. ,|,m„ ,i,h. luix.
of nil on Ficncli ,,oo,l.. Lo.gii porch.... j ^ J h,,. c„™„i,„d ih. ,«
of dry goods ha
)ftbe p 

The Couriei I Hull Urns. 
Ity, says: “The low sut 

iicrce is immcnsei

e destroyed

h pa; 
amed by French
French

)v F
It is stated tliat W three

.per lakes to tlic line dividing ll 
iVoin Lower Canada; but at tlia lat pro. 

i puiiii,
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1 Till
iril of Brilisb rnierprise ciicounters Ibe
lice of French domination; the vast de-
>f rendering ilie remoiest of ibe inland rniiiitr
icccMsible to vessels from the Freiic
re frustrated bv the atiti-romuiercial siuiis.
of ilic Freiirli' leaders. Wc look in

11a llieir proceedings for any nin iiifesia-

al guilt ofcxciting n 
-dlv rc.Ms Willi the Fr.

iicli pc
bu

uf prosprritv, the result (if 
tirw. atid ef equitable laws, wliicli bus rt 
warddd tlK-ir efforts. Lower Canada, wber 
auotlier race prifdoiuinaies, prcHCtifs a solit.i 
r>' exceplimi tu this general march nf iiiqii <>v c 
avtrt. ^tcre. surrounded liy forestir iiiviiin 
(be loduvtry of man. and offering n rich r* 
ward to Ills labour, an illiterate people. o|!
pukH In iniproicinclits. have .......press.'
tiieir growing iminbiTs almost wiilnu tli 
UHiodaries of the original sclllumcnts, ao 
IxriHiil in tlu-ir laws. Hicir mode of agti. ii! 
turr. and peculiar ciihIoiiis. a not unh'ittlifi 
uiilure of France in the seventei-iilh ccniinv 
Tlw-ie. aiiMi. nt.-iy be witnessed lie Immili. 
t(Ug F|»eetacle of a rural population not ui 
firequt-niiv nrcessiialed to implore elceiiiosy 
nary relief fruui the Legislulure of the coui

I desir 
sork ofpiiblick ii

f British descent;

posiiin
up. to coinjireli

r refci- 
elli-. t work: 
or. when, u 
uons, char

of ui-kiinwiedgeil pul 
XT repealed

the hope of rriiileri
In

a! pne

tfchi
inoperuti

inal hostili- 
ch leaders, 

distracted Slate ufihe 
;hc'facility with which the 
ry have received ihirsc impres- 
iiHiiiiiuiy with which they sup-. 

iggressive policy on our rights and our I 
rnhappily. their wiaiil of education 

R direct ap}teal being made, through 
fl, to their luiigmcnt; l.ul those of 
mtrymeii who are not l.limled hy the | 
im of piiriy. wlib possess edurulioi 

11(1, and opportunity to niak' 
entiim-nis of the British popula 
le.l (o reflect upon Ihe coiisi- 

It from their prrsen

Tiw loss
upon rich houses, their capital alone 
not their credit. We do no 
will not be able to sustain thi 
entertaining any apprelK^nsioiis for tixe full

jnder a deprewwion 
ibject. from

diicb he a 
imprfaaion. that he f
if spirita to

greatly erred in rega^ to his raligious <
lies.—A'liig. Spec.

The Editor of 
ipologizes for the w i 

consequence of the

Should the adi
n let
.t'L.i

III to the 
mdustrioi

'I'he pr 
arded ns a part .of the 
lie great North .\iiicri> 
.........

iide.l.

be dit 
responsibility rest.
• (.'niiails. whether re- 
British cnipirt*. or of 

UI family, is evident- 
I! impress of iiatioiiiil 
-lies by whidt sb(r*i-

Aii entire cargo of tea, owned by Job 
Sc Sous, of Salem, and valued at '200.00U: m«nner. 
dollars, was desiroved in one of the stores.

To rclic-ve the siifiererB by llie great fire the U.
1. Ibnk has agreed to hum iJiOO.OOO l.. the Fire 
nviirance I'oiiipaiiies.rerriving a transfer ofmort- 
agfla III llic same amoiinu The |iw;ai banks will 

' out dmihl. art on a scale uf liberality 
riiilxM l<> the orrssioii.

The Ihrectx.rs of Ibe «lifferciit Albany Insunince 
L’ninpaniet have direct<r<l their olfirers to issue 
pxilicves un pro;sTlv in the aty x.f NVw-Vork, as 
iiberalU- as tbeir capilnl and means will jiistifv

Tlfc diM-ounU at the {kinks ’ *

the B^dwich Emlgntf' 
ant of editorial mailer, li/

kno. «r on. » Wli i .Vd.vr wV thwlS!
,r,....... ...1.00., I,., ,J,,„H.I hv m.chta*

il.o.ld lk.l oblidnl Inr 'll.. rni„
1 do our Jobs in the aaoie eaif

I this gentlrt 
ry. We i 

XpoI in order ti

get nd of the smell of dl 
a iiandfull of hay into a paiUlit

Faimt.—'V(
paint, plunge--------------------------------- -- _ ,------
of water, and let it stand in the room ne«lf 
painted.

( AKKA'rt C’llOlCE MllflAHV.
Ihw Wurk WM skoal rMOOM-nriWf, Hi

inlsT were on a very extended scale.
Messrs. J. Campliell I 

It at 110 and lit .Nassau sirrwt.on the Itlh Ai

'■ ('Itsrv lerislirks of
burned i ike

i’roprielora. in Iheir unginil PriMii 
■ I tlieir Iscihliei were rer, g^sl Inr roads* 
p.,tdicsh»n of the kind, the srie, ab*

• - ' - •• TIh- I.ile al mtrr.l MixefsrI 
...i.. - "E.ncawfi Rifle Hnfsde. - ^ .

n kutlervd in Ibe tam
*"**f *way by i plare ID the Uhrary.

' * pemf of Mur faritities. s

m

it were incn'dibic to siip|>ofli* iluil a minori
ty. c»u«tituliiig iicaily «inc-lliird of the eiilitr 
pcqiuiatiou. iiiihued wiili the Maine ardour ol 
iui{»rovcnn'tits that huiimirably dixfinguiMliCM 
ibs-ir racx- throughout tlie .North American 
flutitioeiit, and poearssing the umlispnti d con
trol of all file gn at inleivstp of the colony, 
would rt-Migtl ihcliiMelii-s to the hetminhiiig 
sway ol'a majority, ditrermg fr.nn thrmexu r- 
sMtially on all im|H>rianl poinis, wIiiImI any 
iiKkdr ot' deliverance w as open to ihcir rhoicr. 
Nor would supiiienmB or iiulifli-rence ahi tlicir 
port. |wt.duce a rorres(iondiiig change in their 
opfHmeotM, or iiiKigalc the releiiili'M.-> |ierMrcu- 
Uvin witli which they liave iuvn visiwd. The 
deep HMited liosiilnv exem d hy chi- Frcmh 
leaders against lhx«e of dillerrm origin, which 
has led to the ;>erpelfatimi ofoiitragev on per
sons and pro|ierty, and d< -<in>ycd conlitleiix-e 
SB Junes, who have been taught to reganl ii- 
as ilieir f>M-e, Inis cxtend«-d its pemii-iou-d io 
fluenre lieyoiid Ihe tiinii* of Lower Uan.ula. 
Upper Canada, rrpulm] in her eiiiieavour> 
to flipeii a direct chsiiiiel of coiinnuiiication to 
the aea, kia» iH-eii driven to Ciillivale comiiier- 
cia! rrlatiofis with the United Biales. whose 
policy is more wogeiiial wnh her own. No 
va 8ciUia and New Brunswick, will learn 
with ludignam sorprise.ihaithcdesiruction of 
llwii moat im(>ortaM interest is countenanced

the K.

apiuil, hv (he ndopii.i 
ofbw.'thai would II 

.omilami in laiiilrd sci

on of\ll 
e gradual 

• wiiiciMhsim-

Kiration of real ei 
if secret and gene

for pn

I foreign e.ipiii 
mp.iv.Tished hvtii: 
ifuable and secure 
ies. Ill Iraeiiig lh<

ill mortgages, 
ided. hut then 
■thdr.-iwiil ofiui

tha
iveoficfl 
my oihei

.f Flench 
of Ihe li- 
s suffered

-• British

advance the pnhlick welfaie. 
coiinii-r the penmious iiillurn 
exi-lu-iveness. A general di«t 
ties utid securities of landed est 
to exist, in order to prevent the 
rx'ul pruiH-rtv bv immigrants fri 
Ules.

TIiisspiritofexciii>ivenr«s.whichbetrays it- 
-v'.i in all tlie proceeding* of the AsTiiihly.di*- 
x-giics even those meiisuies, whuh, it iii<g!i( 
.. j*oiialiIy be ex|Ni:ied. w.iuld inspire oeiiti- 
:i:t Ells of n more toflv and generous na- 
■ ire. .Mihough liie Brllisli act ol tlie 11 Geo. 
Hi. wliich (TKifirnird the right of the French 
• l. igy Miyihes. dechin-d. must ptohahly for 

veiy ri-a*on, that the religious rmtununi- 
lies should not hold estates, (tiey conliiiije in 
(lie undisturbed posst-ssion uf tracts of 1

I-J.-CI
tix-asiires, having lor (heir aim Hi 
removal of tbose pi-culinr 
giiish the population of Freorh origin, may 
retard. for a lime, an ineviiahle event, bulwiil 
rertainly hasten (he miroiluction of changes of 
a more abrupt and decisive charnru-r.

A dispa-ksinnaie exatninati<Hi of the chan- 
ges reiinired hv Ihe Brnish population, will 
satisfy all unprejudiced men. that ihev are 
adapted to Ihe general interests of society, are : 
lilM-ral and conipn-hensivc m their character.; 
and unctmnecii d with parly ohjecti.

To relieve landed esfat'e from the tervi- 
tude* nnd rxirartions of feudal law:

To iniroduce Registry Offices, and put

JVm'srtrorfAy.-----Benedict and Benedict.
Watch Makers, wl.nwerc insured in the How 
ar^ and Eagle Insiiranri- Uom|i

si'.ry safl F*

e hu
mg tin;

ihe rerent fire, 
eiiiirr stuck of fine waiche> 

and jewelry, amounling to fifty ihouuiid d«l - 
lars, wiihout in jury ; and aitlinugii the am 
of Ibeir loss and damage hy fixtures, \- 
sueb as would lie claimed under ordinary ctr-! wrinop 
rumaiances, ye( they generously delivered oplTio I».i 
their policies to be cancelled, wnhout making 
aiiv demand.

No. U. ths pMblirsUoB <ffa work »( H
lirxi, by Jstnes—reeeivsti by us u'-sju is umsW 
■ir s't </TH>a nsi.isnrs. Thii pnilsnisa ■ IR

___  ___ .iilhx-f of lh.»e .ls.ervs.lly pTMiUr w.^ks. "Ol*
’ ; l»*.“ l/l..»rine,’' •• Riel,rti.-n," •• t’hihu .\iir.n*sw

luceeedcd : -'Henry Mvsterton." “ John Mstsl-m lull, ' Mlf 
nf Dnrgnndy." ‘•.The liipmrj," A.-. 71,e 

' till sustaoi Ins high re;
I'raae*. Ui

end to ih
11,. pn..

la fi-auds that grow out of

romineica;;
To rrcigiiire an 

all classes:

agriculture, and protect 
e.{uality of rights among

and to est 
d.vested .

and supported by die Assei'nbly of this pro-

A Ffcocli majority in one province has 
cawaod these accumulated ev.l.—a British 
M>rity in the United Provinces will compel 
(bw remov al.

If it be Ibe desire of the French Canadians 
10 isolate ibemaelves from the other subjects 
•f the Empire, by cherishing the language 
nod msaoen uf a country which stands to them 
is tlie rdatwo of • foreign power, tlie effects;

(•ceding lifi. en hundred s.juarc miles in ex- 
(ciii, besides {Hwsessiiig pro|>ertv of great va
lue in Uuelw-c. .Montreal, and ei.ev.here. In 
addiiiaii to the revenues derived from these po*. 
sessions, the Assembly annually uppropnaies 
large sunw of money wit of the provincial re
venues for the support of those communities, 
and for the estaMisbinenl of msiiiuiions ri
gidly and cx.-lusively French, whilst to other 
msiituiior* on a liberal foundation, affording 
relief to all. without distineiioii of origin or 
creed, a fair participation of Legislative aid 
has been reft

niiiatioii of sect or party, 
iieraf system of cduralion 
n te«l»:—These are our 

idijecl. Olid our demand.; they are based on 
tniili. are essential to national prosperity and 
to individual security; they admit of no com
promise. iind from them we will not recede.

The threatening aspect of the time* de
mands action: neutraliiv, the usual re- 
soun-e of ordinary mm:l.' will nxg be aJtrii- 
ded by any imiQwuty from danger; it must 
remain with the pop'ulaiion of French origin 
CO decide, wheUier, by roiitiiiuing to support 
the leaders they have bilherti. selected, they 
are to be regarded as hostile to our just 

' lm^ or. by uniting with their felUiw-aub

IrVH Soft!.—-’“‘everal persxins lost iheii 
book" in tlic latr fire, in ron*<-quenre oftrusi- 
mg til iboM- miserable cupiioards fastened up
on the wall", called "ufr*. but really watafti. 
Hundreds of these things have tumtilrd down 
amoag the rulibish, and vrry'trw ufihem in
deed have answered any purpose at all in 
proerving their contents from desiruet 
They may Miiswer some m rend' 
secure fiom hurgiar«. but they 
ifusieda.prou-cuouagainst tire.—.V. Y.Jvar.
if re*. ________ ^__________

Penfoas aad /ft
.\7ogflir«.-A few
row and club fighiocrurred at a bouse in Ih 
iinmediate vieiniiy Wtbe Fail-, un il»e Amci 
lean side, during whi. h.a man in atiemptin 
---------npe. ran ietw?rds ilw *

high fepuUlioti, Tbr srrtW*
(If (Ih- refill >4 Us gaye*« ttHMSlVb 

(lustre, and is full of Iko,* besulffut desi^ 
«l(XTli.c'iiv'i.»eals khi-ii . hsrs. t..iM ft
h 1. e,.i.lle.i O.M. l.N A THOt SAJtRfi

■>r Mmfx (h .rar.
Ttus workw.il h. r.m,|rfeiH in sdesnre of tSt • 

piUrdsyswf |iabli'-s*>..n t->rratirt .mr numer>Mis 
m will.—whsi, win s Ihey r.Huii't.-nee. we siw . n«f* 
eed. tii-7 w.l! sok'-uslr b-A Ibe rien>Mae<nea(.

Our exlrawj.nsry fsr.UtMw will ensMe i» |u hrfi 
wty- in vtewi. :e wtUitbe wurluof Uus sladnMt.} S** 
reletirst—t suih.we-

Tl.e IrfVwsrr w ^HiUsdied weekly, rs. h samlwr a* 
Isiuiufixflfi^lsl .» ls»o psge*. 41 S -I.Okefl ess* 
Tlie |.,lersry < 'Uumirir wl.e l. see.>.n|MiHe« it.raati 

ti.4 u (HKiiHt up St lbs (,«ifilru.as i>f easfi

iog propert;

itit4 up SI 
-rile- wot

K.e- IVJisr, f
A.Hre.. ( (HfA A HAJtT, • 
, Af'mt. I'rMls.lelptus._______ :

Tlic Montliljr (Jrnewr<- FnruMVi
TT'f TT c It X FskiuLd en tL flrat M mxA rn.uk. is Rad
tfukUapattkeFoUtof . tC; *,1. idss T.. sts.

ry HE I'ubiistier i.f ltie_ (ieficeee Far

ng. a» he suppos.rd. iriio a clo«e tliirket. sl!d 
down the precipice alroui Jll {“cet, and then 
fell 6B feel un the rocka below. When found iirred 
the next morning, it was discovered that aome
of b« ri!>s were broken, his skull fractured. Afewutiur.i psper.
add liis body severely bruised. He was atii!
alive >estar({ay.—B«/ Whig. | Tbe =.«r., sxmI .usj.sf uf u-e

I u. WesUrd^ew-Vurk, bs. — 
t.„ Jsnwsiy.'d-:®-) of s 
be ti-«« IxUe. Blurb, sbd- U « 
Iw prsrlKsI mstler oflhst 
id be fbmisbed lu swbwnberv *• 

prwe uf sivTt I Mil * vrvs. 
ikst swb s w.iU m BKwb wsnl»"l U»
'hn sie UAsbie M- uswi.bnf tu take s Ng 

. sski ibst .1. c-weral
rssoul tsil I" pr.^iWe 

test- lawests sa wril sa Ibe ptibLrk |

It is to the great body of the people” 
thus characterized, that Ida Excellency the

jecia of British origin, they will compef the 
intfoduclioit of salutary reforms, consign to 
their native msignificaiice the few individuals 
who alone protit by the present system of 
misrule, and by rrpodiaiiiig anoeiit preju- 
dieet. and excliivive pretension*, place them- 
selves in accordance with the spirit of the 
age.

awowty pruktrO,

saJ H-wt<
iia- uwksl prw twsl aoa w—fsi 

ipfwsr w-vkiy la ibsi work. It ••d “ 
it> ssfI■ srlaiH bo ssrh

A gentleman is confined in Northampton 
jail. (Mass.^ who is nearly seventy years of 
age. He is the son of a former Jiid^ of ibe 
supreme court—a near relative of a forniei; 
popular Gnvemour—a brother of one ofthe uuui
present Judges of the circuit court__a man of
education, and cultivated mind—a lawyer by -.^TcjiiiiMr^inn 
profession —who, in building up a literwry io- ^I^r-TyTirm^ini. 
alitulsiMi, now of high standing, lost all. be sroi free pastaf*-

-"fid vrti^

__ _____wiih'r.tb- w ssb i»^
psg-w Tl-psyi^twiUiasllrs«brf^»
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